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1 for Railroad Received. have proven fatal. A  physician 
r (Childress friends areanx waa summoined and the wounds 

know what has become of dressed and the young limn is 
R. & E. P. R. R., and I getting along fine, 
ing why we had been so 
f  late about the road. Ini

Mation with R. Hardy, wm, a number of invited guests T h r iv in g  
entative and manager at . . .  auaaviug

BIG CELEBRATION
PULLED OFF AT HEDLEY

Woman's Culture Club.
The Woman's Culture Club!

spent a most enjoyable evening
up at the springs Monday even '
ing. There were about thirty in
all. About 7:1.1 a sumptions din [

| ner was spread to tempt the j
| ravenous appetites of those pre

__ , | sent. The ladies had prepared '
rhe work will be pushed . . . .  . n r  .., ] this feast especially for this oc

Little City of
e, inform*d us that sev-j 

rs of steel was received at 
ast week and were being 
ed for the road and that 
ual laying of steel would 

that end ol tin1 road at

the original owner, 
trict would lose pri 
or $4,00 by this de 
glad this has been c 
the necessary arrange! 
now be made for t. 
erection of the new build

Sewerage Bond Election Cart
The sewerage bond ek

Oil

station to station and train 
s put on from these sta 
s the rails are laid Mr. 
also informed us that the 

tor the road would now at 
fast as the grades were 

feted and the bridge timbers 
The grades west of Mem- 

re progressing nicely and

charge of this arrangement and 
Hedley Puts the Big Pot to say they did their service well

in the Little One and 19 °°br r a t in g  what everybody whu h was held tins'Tues
r  . T „  . . . .  . "a,d thRt WIls 1,1 attendance. carried by a lar^ ? majon
Feeds a Large Multitude I  Iwre was plenty of grub left to When the four b o x e s  were conn

feed the great multitude of ^  Upf the voUw atood ^  for t,„ 
people for aupper and then there isauance of the ,M)ndH and

i against. There was not much

of People on July 3rd.

j casion and to say that each
present did full justice to

one
the

was a large amount left. In the
afternoon there were several dif-1 interest manifested in this e f 
ferent amusements going on, a-1 tion as is shown by the small

; is if they all ate as heartily as 
did Prof. Taggart. All present 
expressed themselves as having 

I had a royal good time.

fifteen hands will 
the south this week to as 
the grade work.

Our sister city, Hedley, on Sat
spread is putting it mildly—that urt âM md, gave a big cele- mong which was a ball game l*e- j votes cast

bration which has been the talk tween Memphis and Hedley in! -------------------
of the whole country since, which Memphis won by a score A deal was closed the early
That city is always alive to their of 9 to 7. Of course the rubber I*ttrt this week in which A. W.
interests and they accordingly ball, walking cane, iwpoorn and becomes a one-half owner
organized a Commercial Club peanut man was very much in I *n the Joe. J. Mickle I.and Co.
which proceeded to get busy and I evidence that day urttl the old 
send out all kinds of advertising and young were both happy. It
matter announcing that they is estimated that there were in
would have a big celebration on the neighborhood of 3,000 people
the third of July. This club was in attendance. Hedley never has
backed by the entire citizenship done things by halves and this is
which made about as live a wire one time that they covered them 
as has been stretched over that selves with glory in the manner
part of the Panhandle. The they entertained the large
trains from both directions were crowd. Hedley has a tine agri-

The work on the Citizens State 
not be very long before the bank building is about completed 
between Memphis and and it will not be very many days 

iew will be ready for the now until the bank can move into 
The grade contractors same. The nice concrete walks 

ving trouble getting hands on either side of the building 
k on the grades just at this helps beautify the building and 
n account of so many peo-, tin* looks of that part of town, 
ing busy in their crops. [There are two other corners over 

arrive I on that side that should have nice

Ice Cream Supper.

buildings put up on them which 
would add very handsomely to 
that part of town.

loaded to the brim on 
ing of the third wi 
all the towns up al 
road bent on celebra1A  new bridge across the

Sses Nos. b and 7 of the branch on East Cleveland street • 
alist church gave an ice where .1th street crosses is A large pavilion had 
|lupper and entertainment needed the worst way. This is on the north of t
«uesday evening on the I a very public street and there accommodate the large 
111 lawn at the home of C. I would be lots of travel over that iim* un<*er "  hich the sia-atf 
jier. A fter the crowd street if there was a bridge on | place. After thecrowd lit 

[*n practically waited on it. The branch is kept muddy practically nil gathered, J. M.T f’ 
B ,am and cuke, it was an and sloppy from waste water i Hedley was introduced

morn- cultural country surrounding 
from her and she is steadily forging 

the to the front and it will not be 
many years until it will rank 
with the best cities of the west, 
fe give three chrees for Hedley 
d her enterprising citizen] 

invite them to come

This is a tine combination of 
business men and will make a 
strong firm. One or the other 
of these gentlemen will be found 
in the office at all times and any 
one wishing any business with 
this popular firm will find them 
at their office in the Mickle 
building.

i
l>
Th 
gen 
it hah 
and w* 
ended 
Vernon.

It is cla 
Noel can g 
spades and 
“ big stick." 
the wolves hav 
Noel s hen roos 
day night Mr. N 
pursuit of Mr. V.

P  that a nice program!from the laundry and the w eeds 
Pn arranged and would lx* are growing very prolific, mak 
In the hall. The crowd ing it look like a jungle. A 
lied on the ]*>reh and those bridge is needed badly, 
martin the program in the
rhe program consisted of 
Ions and some very tine 

selections. A  large 
Iwas in attendance and the 
ladies realized a nice lit- 

of money from their 
beside proving them- 

loyal entertainers.

The county commissioners 
have been very busy this Tues
day listening to the objections of 
the property owners as to why 
their property valuations should 
not be raised. There were a 
good many kickers and it took 
the entire day to come to under
standings with the property 
owners. Some of the valuations 
were reduced from what they 
had been set by the recent board 
of equalization. The Shis* Bar 
lands were reduced to SI.

The fine rains which have been 
falling for the past few days has 
made bumper crops an assurance. 
Re|an ts come from every direc
tion that there never were better 
prospects than at present. There I 
is quite a good deal of land chang I 
ing hands at present, but noth j 
ing to what it will be in the next j 
few weeks when the people from | 
afar begin to hear of the wonder |

and he delivered the welcome ad
dress. Then followed a nice pro- Location of New School Building, 
gram of songs and recitations For sometime it has been a 
very appropriately selected for question in the minds of the 
the occasion. This was followed jieople as to where the location

^nful accident happened 
place of H. R. Blum near 
lry on the -9th of June, 
hind 14 year old boys of 
lluin were in the field 

and they stopped to 
le water, when they be
lying and scuttling over 
of water, the older boy 
best of the scuffle and the 

hoy grabed up the tile and 
|it at the other boy, stick 

sharp end of the tile in 
[*k of the other boy. The 
it in up to the handle and 

not been for the fact 
|e file went into the voting ful prospects  Wfl have here in 

back slanting, it might Hall county.

by an address from Judge O. 
Neal of Clarendon. After this 
dinner was announced.

There had been several beeves 
killed for this occasion and had 
been distributed out among the 
different homes and had been 
cooked to such a degree of per

--------------  ran into the alfalt;
V. V. Davis of Nowlin was in came tangled up in 

the city this Tuesday and while and could not run to 
here made the Democrat office a The wolf made a da. 
pleasant call, ordering Memphis corner of the fence ant 
big mid week |)a|>er sent to his was going over Mr. No* 
address for one year. Mr. on him with a big stick 
Davis also ordered the Democrat picked up and sent the gen 
sent to H. C. Stephens at Mer- to the land of long dreams, 
isles, who wants to keep in is not a fish story either 
uch with our fast developing 

try.

S|s-cr on Monday 
rain and feed busi- 

Pierce and will 
usiness in the 

southeast 
are. Mr.

of the new school building would 
be. The school board at a recent, 
meeting has definitely decided to pursuit*..
build it on the lots now owned | The Joe J. Mk-kle pl&ce
by the district and on which the I west part of Memphis and now- 
present frame buildings are owned by a Mrs. Powell at Clren- 
located. This is a very wise don, sold this Tuesday a t  
selection considering the fact sheriff's sale to satisfy a judge 

fection as to elicit many remarks that the schools are growing so j  ment issued out of the court 
of praise for the manner in 1 rapidly that it will not In* but a j  This property brought jdox.l 
which it had been prepared. In j few years until another school j  and was bought in by T. J. Rich 
connection with this, the good building will be an absolute neces- j This property js well worth

The John H. Wyatt Land Co. 
have recently sold Charley Web
ster's property in block 12, toW.
M. Welch, for $tt00. This pro- 
l»erty consists of three lots with 
a good 4 room house, and is just 
south of the T. R. Franks wagon 
yard. Its close proximity to the

grain square will make it valuable pro- 
>llow perty in the near f u t u r e .  

Also, 2 lots in block 9tl, to A.
N. Field, tielonging to J. L. 
Hooker, consideration, $150. 
Mr. Fields will no doubt find 
this a good purchase, since the 
new brick school will be only 
..bouUUiliM-Ks from his property.

the

j>eople Of Hedley hud every other 
kind of meat, cakes, pies, pickles, 
and in fact, there was not any
thing left off the men that could 
bethought of by the committee in

sity. Again if they had selected 
any other place in town for the 
new school building, tin* two 
blocks on which the the present 
buildings stand would revert to

B ankers A ssociation

The Tw o  Things
tessary 

Bank
To Possess A  
Account

Everybody is invited to attend the 
Panhandle Bankers meeting at the 
Opera house, July 13th, next Tues
day. Come out--the meeting will be
called to order at 9:15 a. m..............
Remember everyone is cordially in
vited to be with us

$25.00.

The fishing and hunting party 
composed of Messrs. Bert Trim 
blc, Bert Thrasher, Max King, 
John Garrott and Wylie Stuart 
returned Friday from a w eek 's  

j outing up in the canyons. They 
sHid they threw away more fish 

I than they ate, but that sounds 
“ fishy'" to us. They report a 
nice time.

Miss ltiffie Adkisson left Mon 
[ day night for a several months 
visit to friends at Waco and other 
luiints in Mcl>*nnan county.

arket Repart.
a corrected

marge? reek ending
Tues 
Butter, i*
Eggs, per do*t?
Chickens, j>er di 
Indian corn in sack 
Indian corn in ear 
June corn in sack
June corn..............
Milo maize* |>or ewt.
Kaffi r corn ]>or ewt.

Dr. J.W . Gilmore of Turkey 
has been in the city the early 
part of this week on business 
md while in town called on the 
Democrat office.

first. Is the Desire or Inclination, livery one has 

wish for money— it is human nature, for it takes 

ey to possess the comforts and necessities of life, 

second requirement Is One Dollar or more. The 

rst deposit need not he large, and after the first 

money is deposited, you have a hank account.

The size of jo u r  hank account rests w ith jou.

Mall
unty National Bank

M em phis , Texas

The First National Bank

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
A complete abstract of hail County and Memphis.
.....  R l ' S h  W O R K  /\ S P E C IA L T Y  ....

D U N B A R  B R O T H E R S  Phone 206
Office Citizens state Beni*

J. A. BRADFORD, President C. A Cro/.IHK, Vice Pres.
W. B. QnoufcY, Cashier

C itizen s  S ta te  Bank
= ------u C a p ita l 9 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Facts About This Bank
It is growing, steadily growing. It is under 
State supervision. It is guided by a strong 

board of directors. It appreciates your 
account no matter bow small.

C itize n s  S ta te  Bank M e m p h is . T e xaa
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r

talk about 
1 » sometimes 

r Savior how 
her; and so, 
all alone, it* 

a crushing. A 
bsand makes a 

iful home, worth 
for. I f  the man 

»ery, considerate, 
thetic, the wife sing* 
rt over puddings and 

baskets, and counts the 
'till he returns at night, 
news her youth in theI 
ir she feds of his approba- 

and ail miration.

start 
allow 

ng on

By reason of the extensive 
the publishers of Farm fit 
particularly desirous of enlarging 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer unti

IN A R Y !

LET C8 TAKE TIME.

Let us take time for the go*xi j 
bye kiss. We shall go to the 
day's work with a sweeter spirit 
for it.

Us take time for the even
ing prayer. Our sleep will be | 
more restful if we have dimed
the guardianship Df God.

Let us take time to speak ! 
jedtime. j sweet foolish words to those we 

his tirst love. By ami by, when they can | 
gets his no longer hear us, our foolish- 
obscene j ness will seem more wise than 

rt for prison |our best wisdom.
Let us take time to read our 

Bible. Its treasures will last I 
o the Court ex- L*d,*‘n We “hall have ceased to 

lid between eight for the war of l“ *Htlcal 
on Wednesday 1 l*art,»*s> and r‘Mt* and 1,411 *>f st<s k, |

I or the pretty happenings of the 
I day.

Let us take time to lye pleasant j 
I The small courtesies, which we 
! often omit lyecause they are 
•mall, will some day look larger 

I to ua than the wealth which we 
covet, or the fame for which we

IHien I tidied up m.v sitting room jjg
'land made two beds and watereil ^  us take time to getaq . 
my 1h u „  plants and glanced !€»uaint**d with our f»®»hciH
over the morning pa|s-r Tl.en 1 wealth -vou are .fciiiajHiK.'f** walk on ln llf‘ ‘ s gurney, 
dusted my parlor and set things ! burd‘*n« 1 father. and fS““  n«  ^adowy marks about

V . a - 11our foot-prints? %
oudYourt Deauti

|n recently inaugurated by 
land's Magazine, who are 

iption list in our immediate 
notice the following values:

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural 
paper in the Southwest. It is of practical 
use to You. It dealt with things right 
here at home. It answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems. how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The 
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostcis; and the children arc not forgotten.

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children's page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year's sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  9 1 .0 0

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year's sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  9 1 .0 0

The Memphis Democrat M e m p h i s , t e x a s

i

)0RT d :

a lawyer to a j 
Ing little woman on 
stand, “ Well," abe 
moment s reflection, 

U my two children and 
ready for school, and 

button on Johnny's coat, 
mended Nellies dre-

A National Beverage
is what root beer, Kinder ale and 
carbonated waters, as well as

Pepper, is

a .....

Celery Cola and I)i 
becoming. J*\>r the temperate, 
and tiiose^ho aalue health and 
beauty, it iy t i»e ‘L ink par excel- 
lenceyM f^ wflmanufacture and 
t*»tti*»the that is made. We 
will dy!(v*r 't at your house on 
<>ptik/ wfth. >ut charge.
M em ph is  B o t t l in g  W o rk s

v  Frank Lock. Proprietor.

pet hfl?^ tVn foofe back;
h#

Church Directory.
Pr e s b y t e r ia n  C h u r c h - R e v  

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.. ami 
7:00 p. tn. Sunday school at 0:45 a. 
in. Ladies' Aid meet* on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at .i:.lll p. in. Ladies' Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday afu-r the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m. fh o ir  
nns-is for practice every Friday night,

MethoijistCHURCH Rev. Kobt. It. 
Itiinner. pastor. Services-every Sun
day at 11 a. ni. and 7:00 p. in. Sun
day school at 0:45 a. m.,JoeJ. Mickle, 
auperintendent: Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Ku|>erintendent: 
t radle roll, Mrs. W. D. Morgan, 
superintendent. .1 unior E p w o r t h 
League meets Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
m.. Mrs. R. II. Bonner. su|s-rintend- 
ent: Senior Fpworth League meets at 
5 p. in., W . D. Morgan, president.

COURT DIRECTORY.
J
■  COURT MEKTIV. j

DlatricA'-ourt meets First Mund» 
in May a| I December.

< ounty court enliven* - i
Mondays fn January, April, July! 
October.

Justic court meets First SatuF 
in each month.

Commissioners court every 
mouths l>eginuiug 2nd, Monday ml

r DISTRICT OFFICERS

S. P. Huff, District Judge.
Harry Mason, District Attorn* 
S. G. Alexander, District Cle

J

■had t

ivn o s  
Stull it
For all

•When
COUNTY OFFICERS 

T. H. Phillips, County Judge. | 
T. J. Rich, County Attorney. I  
Lon Burson, Sheriff and Tax gj 

lector.
S. G. Alexander, County Clerk 
C. R. Webster, Tax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins. Treasurer.
VV. A. Thompson, County Surv*

COMMISSIONERS.

C. W . Broome, No. 1, Mem pin
T. N. Baker, No. 2, Lakeview. 
Joe McIntyre, No. 3, F.stelline.
S. H. Lacy, No. 4, Turkey.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
B. ¥. King. Precinct No. 1.

CITY OFFICERS.

D. Browder, .Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Read, Secretary.
J. W. Noel, Treasurer.

\ \

Ward 1

ALDERMEN.

J. (i. Brown,

Ward 2

I W. T. Reed, 
i W. H. Wallace.

f A. L. Thrasher.
i A. W. Read, 

Ward 3-
I A. Baldwin.
 ̂F. J. Gotti net,

Ward 4
I John Dennis

lamp chimneys and combed my ' '‘ tran* ,‘ r l « J t * » ' <* * ® ‘*auti* 
baby * hair and sewed a button ful,v k**p t r n o t , “ ;r'

and
can nevew * SWvinc to theon one of her little shoe. 

then I swept out my front entry i dao« ht* i  P 1* *? * *  1 have notim. 
brushed and put away the chi I j l°  Cart',4!, * V  
dren a Sunday clothes and wrote j «* , J
a note to Johnny's teacher asking 
her to excuse him for not being 
to school on Friday. Then I fed

Th* Only Safe Way.
"No. 1 can't stay any longer.'

•aid with determination 
"What difference doea an hour or so 

make now T* risked
party. “Your
asleep, and If she wakes up she won't ... .. . .
know what fInie tt t . "  ” 0n*  MIm ,ob at a P-

-Quite right. <iulte right." he re- m. every Mwond and fourth Monday; 
nicMtion wits recen tly  add ressed  turned “ I ran fool my wife almost M oman * Foreign Mission Society at

any time as long ns I get home before !’• m- every tirst Monday.

“  Spookie *■ 
D U K E

Contracting Painte 
and Paperhanger

Estimates F urnished 
on S h o r t  Notice.
All WorkOuarantced

Memphis : : Te:

His “ Consolation.”
Tim following delicious com mu-

n»ked a mem tier of the Rusine** meeting and social gathering 
wife will be ln bed and every ith Friday night. Woman's

hi

THE SHADOWS ME CAST 

In this greHt world of sunshine 
and shadows, we are constantlyy canary bird and cleaned off

the breakfast table and c ^ t h e 1 ™ ^ ........ around
grtK-ery man an ordei ga.f sMent
off t l *  oa« k !>««■», thwHV (>f |jf ^ T e s t  despair

reste(L*ifL.c Ajfniilf. s ;

1

►

down and reste d^H^.r 
Is-fore the «- f d '* V u > *  nine 
That * aUJg ^ W ’ Kwud th*-

-  me.
my breath be-
witn**ss. "

by a grief stricken (German bus 
band to the secretary of a 1 fe 
assurance company in (ierinany: 

"S ir Deeply afflicted, I take 
up my i*>n to inforn you that my 
dear wife, Annie Marie, nee I, , 
insured in your company for the 
sum of S7:.o, has suddenly died, 
leaving me a victim to the deep- 

The grevious blow 
fell on me this morning at 7. 
Kindly endeavor to let in*' have

j  us, and receiving shadows from j 
urn. There is no 

which is not j 
sometimes in the shade, and! 
there is no one who walks over 1 
these paths, it matters not which! ,, 1 1
way they tend, who does not, 
now and then, cast his shadow 
with the rest How often do we.

brenkfast. Why. I’ve gone b<>m*> when 
the sun wna up. krpt the blind* shut, 
lit the gn* and mad? her think that tt 
wa* a little after 12. Rut. gentlemen. 
1 can't fool the lathy. I pan make the 
room as dark as 1 please, but It won't 
make the baby sleep a minute later 
than usual, and when she wakes up 
hungry It comes pretty close to being 
morning, and roy wife knows it. Gen
tlemen." he added as he bowed him
self out. "1 make It a rule to get bom- 
before the Iwby wakes 
safe war."

Ba p t is t  church  Rev. W l . 
Bead, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at In a. m.. Bro. T. R. Garrott 
Nupt. B. Y. 1*. U. each Sunday at 4 
p. in. Evangelistic services each 
Sunday night. S|*fial music for 
the**- service* A cordial welcome 
t<> all.

ly a* possible 
tbo number
reference trf vour Ipiok*.

r full well 
eminent or 
with wh 

(Htcmeni
Mt in the Iioijh- j 
c wife, anti not 

laboring
, lot a B an  's 
► cngritsswing,
pw r $o (gbor

the air ot 
aiuiable in 
rh in^n n 

»f a w d ih a l 'a

t.llr

by a me 
ra rele î*
S O illr  II*

sunwhim 
hubwaml 
a glot>m

thought!) word or

ions, the nioru fact tl 
to  it. in the morning ,1 
from it at rtight set-s 
his wife in ease an 
For him the slavery

act, cast a shadow on 
irt which is longing 'for 

How often doea the 
, by a cold greeting, cast 
>vor the happy, trusting 

i face of his wife, who, it may bo, 
lias waited anxiously for the 
sound of his font stops to give 
him a joyous welcome to his 
home How often ha* the
parent, by a harsh reproof, chill 
ed the overflowing spring of con 
ri'lence and love which is bubhl 
ing up from the heart of the in 
noeent prattler at his kneel'

th i How often are the bright rays of 
a *! hoi*e torn from the olingjng 

grasp of the souls of those worn

A Dog S tory .
At * farmhouse at which we have 

I lie | ml icy bears been slaying a terrier. Hough, shares 
is you will find by always hi* master's first breakfast.

the bread and cream accompanying a 
cup of lea Three corner* he break* 

I m ay -ay  ve ry  ser iou s ly  and off and give# to Hough, who eala the 
in ail siuei rity that she was u two. « »fl the third he lick* the
r i _ i i cream, then carrlca the crust to afaithful wife and an admirable . . .h*-n who each morning com*** across
mot lie In Order that all form- the field where the fowls are kept 
alitte* may be s. ttl--d with »t tha **l» m lt »M r  fW w fiat

rival Should other* of die hena aj>- 
I*-ar. Hough "tvark* them off" while

Ch r is t ia n  Church—Elder L. H. 
I t *  the only Humphries, pastor. S*rv ices every 

L u ll 's  Day at 11 a. in. and 
P- m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
\Ym. Fore, sii|»-rintendenl. Teach
ers training class and prayer 
ue-eting every \\ eilnesilay evening ut 
k.30. J. M. Klliott, president, and 
L. H. Humphries, tea*-her. laches’ 
Aid Society lies I- every Monday at 
the church ut 2 p. in., Mr*. L  H. 
Humphries, President OttU-ial Board 
meet* on tie* first Nunday «>r each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
welcome to these service*.

Godwin & Biei
CEMENT BLOCK AND 

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
AND BlILDERS

All kinds of concrete wol
Headquarters at Wooldrig  

Lum ber yard where sa 

pies are on display .

Sat is fac t ion Guarantee

Hill above 
comfort 

if rotitine
haw itw breaks He ge ts  a hr 
of the world outside; he iia» 
change of .scene daily; he sees
(ieo|tle and hears tle'tn talk; and out by poverty and the neverend

ing conflict of life, by tlt«* sting 
ing ridicule or the so-did advise 
of those whom the world honors 
~ “ye, love to honor? How often 
does the child—even after it has 

unselfish grown to the full bloom of man- 
trtheiesa hood, an*l is clud in tite garments

l‘ »?4f* j»**nj•with a
lly r>H ling her

is but ii short one;
tie stiffei•e<| m
lilt tl l*.siliy irenders
more j MMgllHIlt.
you will afford

iliiti* ni o.v send
att'e innw y  »>
e. In ri'turn 1

his home is distinctly his refuge 
and shelter. I>'t a wife and 
mother love her home and her 
rhiidreh witii the uio-t absolute 
tnswerving devotion, and serve 
lent with the most 
Jeiity, there are n*

-Imn site is fveary. She of strength and beauty tiring 
>ws better than anyone else sorrow t*i th«* parent already tot 
[st.--*s .iii«i *t,t. ' •-* th- same tenng on the bnn« ->f eto i-iit,' 

done over and over, and Then beware, lest you cast a 
dtines* of tite trials that de'|ier shadow over those a| 

|to file n i! r—» tov darkening in happireas'
so insignificant that The shadow* we cast can we

promptly, I cm
I'. rtitk-ut-- offi.-i 
death.

Her illness w 
nevertheless 
tensely, which 
my grief all th*
1 have no doubt yt 
me partial isutso 
ing on tie* instil 
si sin as |Hissible 
hereby formally promise you to 
Lave my second wife insured in 
your company for $1,500, doable 
tite sum for which my defunct 
darling was insured My grief 
is immense; yet the conviction 
that you will afford me consoia 
tion sustain* m* during this ter 
rihie ortieal. In lto|ie that we 
shall soon draw our insurance 
money, my children join me In,'* 
etc. New York Telegraph,

MONEY .las. Brown of Mem 
plus has money to loan on un
proved patented farms on five 
year*' time. Money ready sum 
as title show* clear. Office to 
Memphis Hotel. Anna \V**»d 
representative ■ in office.

Missionary Baptist i huhch, Es- 
TKI.l in e  Regular preaching st-rvloe* 
at 11 a. ni. and “ :.'te p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Nunday*. Prayer ims-ting 
•very Thursday nig lit at at 7:30 p. ni. 
You mtf cordially invited to attend 
lle-sr aervleea. *}. YV. MarritigUm, 
pa*toi Nunday School every Sunday 
morning at Ida. ni. Y*ou areconlially 
invited In lie pi-eserit. A. E. Johliffon. 

hut iiissi tls-lr Insisting he com tun mb-d NuperinlsodtiBt.
Mimnt Wafn to come to film ami «  hen

hi* favorite devours her portion. — 
I.ondon 8p«s tator.

M o h a m m e c  and t h *  M o u n ta in
When Mohammed first amiouarad tila 

religion the Aratsi (Jcinandei) *ouw *u 
pematural proof of bla rotoiii!**ion 
The pmpijet repltist that It would l »  
tempting God to ask for am h pr<--f

K i l l in g sw o r l  
& H a m m o n

Wants Your Countr 
Produce

W ill Pay highest Cash Pr 

Went Side Sqarc 

M E M PH IS  TEX

It atirred tint at hi* tdddleg exolsUneil 
"tfod tie merciful; Had it o!**yed my 
word* It would have fallen «-n u* aiul 
destroyed u* | wlIJ llierefore go to 
the mountain and thank God that he 
ha* bad mercy on a stiff necked genera 
tto*»"’ —New York American 

War** Beth Way*.
••Ro you think it Is an advantage to 

a man to go to rongreaa for awhile?"
"Tee." answered Senator Sorghum 

“ It gtvea the people tn hi* own town 
a chance to think be Is a great man tn 
Washington and the people In Wash
ington a rhanc* to think he la a great 
man to hi* own town.” —Washington 
Star

Mar Motto
*1 think tt I* high time." aaht Mr* 

OMc*«Me. “ for the people of this coun
ter to take a firm atan*l again*! rlvt- 
UT Dot) "

"So do I." replied her boa tea* "No 
north no south, la my motto"—Chi 
cage Record Herald

M. E. C hurch m outh , Es t e i.m n e  
Ri'gular preaching service* at It a. m. 
and 7:.*kij». m. on the 2nd and 4th Sun
day*. Prayer meeting every \Ve*tnes- 
day night at 7:.at, t ho!r practice 
every Friday night at 7:.K>. Sunday 
•chon) t>a<her> nesting each Thursday 

j evening at 3;3» p. m. You arc wel
come at our church. J. W. Hnilili, 
p*»tor. Wotnmis Home Mission So
ciety meet* on Wninesday evenings 
si 3:30 p. m., after 1st ami 3rd Sun
day*. Would t»-glad to have all the 
l»*He« attend the*e services, Mr*. J.

: A. Johnston, President. S unday 
Hch«»ol eiery Sunday morning ak 10 
a. m. We Invite all strangers to lie 
with us at this iuiur. Dry P. L  Vsjdy, 
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Read the Democrat.
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lessor.

tSurvi

t**VifW. [
tellim*.

AUK.
1.

$1.50 shirts for #1 .00 this week 
Stallings Bros.

For all kinds of garden seed, 
Wheat A Speer. 88tf

We handle the high grade P. A 
Syrup. Bradford Grocery Co.

Memphis Milling Co., has Xig- 
gerhoad coal, both lump und 
nut _______________  51-3tc

■d ra . T. A. Taggart is able 
pbe up again after several days 

ess.

Bead the Democrat and live 
happy. _______________

Ties at half price at Stallings
I Bros, this week.

• __________________________________

al.

e;

ei

tr

Mr

Dold drinks, tine cakes and 
?sh bread all the time at the 

Jty Bakery. 41-tf.

[ j .  B. Wagner was a business 
Isitorin Memphis this Tuesday 
rom Lakeview.

Bring your Hats to L. Me- 
[illa.tr the O. K. tailor. Will give 
)u quick servise. 36-tf

11 make a specialty of hurry-up 
^airs. V. H. Jones, the Watch

maker and Engraver. 51-tf

A  car load of Little Fairy Hour 
|asjust been received by Wheat 

Speer. It is the best. Try it.

Emmett Johnson and family 
ve moved to NortLHeld. Texas, 
lere they will reside in the 
ture. _______________

lead the large ad of Greene 
ly Goods Co., in this issue, 
ley have something of interest 
Isay to the public.

ijptallings Bros, guarantee a tit 
anything ordered from their 

bre or it costs you nothing, 
[jits $13.50 to $50.00.

Women s. Misses' and clai
m's tan slippers put right 
>-n to first cost, to close out.

T he Famous.

VIrs. Lizzie Cummins came in

Ian Boswell, N. M., last Wed 
sday night and will spend

!;ral weeks visiting her son, 
rge.

For Rent.
Jur nice rooms, up stars in 

‘Vile building, fronting west on 
jre. Apply at Democrat

W. Alcorn was in the city 
JTuesday morning from Mon- 
[e, on his way to visit his sis- 
..Mrs J. A. Nowlin out. near 
[•view. Mr. Alcorn is an old 
hd of Prof. Taggart.

Best alfalfa seed kept at 
Wheat A Speer's. 41-tf

Phone 05, Memphis Milling
I Co., when you want good coal.

........ .......
A shipment of fresh chocolate 

candies at the City Bakery. 41tf.

J. M. Dalton and son, Paul, 
spent Saturday in Memphis from 
Carey.

—

Will swap meal for corn any 
time at Memphis Milling Co. 
Phone 63. 32tf

Huyler's and Loose- Wiles tine 
candies at the City Bakery. Call 
and see them. 41tf.

Stallings Bros. west side 
square. Cleaning and pressing. 
Ail work guaranteed.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Greenwood 
returned from a trip to Dallas 
and other jaunts Saturday.

We pay highest prices tor 
chickens, eggs and produce 
at the Bradford Grocery Co. 50-t

The finest of Chocolate candies 
can be found at the City Bakery 
ice cream parlor. Call and try 
it. _______________  49tf

Tiie crowd in town Saturday 
was very slim as there were a 
great many people at the picnic 
at Hedley.

Memphis Milling Co. have a 
car of Niggerhead Lump Coal und 
Maitland Nut Coal and wiir make 
prices right. Phone 65.

The bottom is knocked clear 
out of our women'.; tan slippers 
but you can afford to wear them 
at a price. T he Famous.

Subscribe for the Democrat 
for 1909._______________

Examine the cheap shoe coun
ter at the Famous.

G. J. Herd is rejmrted on the 
sick list this week.

50 cent sox for 40 cents at
Stallings Bros, this week.. .............. •

Phone 65, Memphis "Milling 
Co., when you want good coal.

Im)M)rted cream at Jot Mont 
gomery's Drug Store in future. 

______________ 52-2t.

Let me figure with you on your 
painting and pa ir in g , T. A. 
Hurt. 12 tf

A. A. Smith has moved to his 
new residence in Northwest 
Memphis.

You can get fresh vegetables 
at all times at the Bradford 
Grocery Co. 50-tf.

Phone 3s for Bradley’s Trans
fer wagon if you want prompt 
and careful*service. 4‘Jtf

John Hooker left Sunday for a 
several days visit to relatives and 
friends at Lone < k»k. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montgom
ery of Lakeview, were visiting in 
the city Monday and Monday 
night.

If you want first grade Nigger 
head Lump Coal or Maitland Nut 
Coal give your order to Memphis 
Millir.g Co.

The banks ami the (smtoffice 
observed Monday as legal holi
day on account of the Fourth 
coming on Sunday.

Order your suit from L. Mc
Millan, the O. K. Tailor. Large 
samples and five books to select 
from. Fit guaranteed. 36-tf.

B. C. Creager, the photogra 
pher, has been down in the Tur 
key community the past few 
days in the interest of his stu
dio.

Night gowns lace trimmed 75c 
land $1.00. Corset covers from 
39c to $1.00, lace and embroidery

Mrs. Guy 8. Young returned | trimmed with bows of satin rib- 
last Wednesday night after 
spending several days visiting 
with her sister at Hescoe, Texas.

lion in different colors at the 
Famous.

Head the Democrat.

The cheapest foot wear in the 
city at the Famous.

$1.00 belts for 50 cents at 
Stallings Bros, this week.

Boys bring your girls to the 
City Bakery ice cream parlor. 40

Memphis Milling Co., has Nig 
gerhead coal, both lump and 
nut. _______________  51-3tc

Watch repairing that stands 
re t ired  at Trulove's Panhandle 
Jewelry Store. 49tf

Attorneys Spencer and Patter
son went up to Hedlay Monday 
on legal business.

Standard Maitland lump coal 
at prices equal to cheap coal. 
Phone 125. W. P. Dial.

Tlie 20th Century shirts up to 
right now, and you will Hnd the 
best patterns at the Famous.

H. H. Young came in Saturday 
from Lubbock where he has 
been working for several weeks.

T. S. Howell of Newlin was in 
the city this Tuesday and while 
here made the Democrat a pleas 
antcall.

M O R I S  & R I S C h  
General Blacksmiths and Wood*

workers
We guarantee all our work to be satis

factory or no pay required. All 
we ask is a trial

i Horseshoeing and C arriage R epairing  4  

-  -  -  S p ec ia lty  -  -  -

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY  
LANDS IN H A LL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracta to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O f floe  In H a ll C ounty N a tio n a l Rank

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

A street vender was in Mem
phis this Tuesday showing some 
slight of hand tricks and doing 
the Punch and Judy act

J. T. ROBERTS
Painter and ptqierhanger, 
modern and artistic pajier- 
hanging a specialty. Satis
faction guaranteed.

Phone 56
Memphis. Texas

Money To Loan
Ten Years at 6 per cent.

I will be here the first and fifteenth of each 
month from this date on.

Office Cobb hotel Room No. 8
Come and see me on these dates.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

B: W. Hilliard
Agent Childress and Hall Counties

Miss May Anthony returned 
to her home.near Estellinc Mon
day morning after send ing 
several days with relatives at 
this place.

The Famous will sell the re
maining stock of ladies waists at 
cost. They are plain tailored 
styles, fancy lace and embroid
ery trimmed and net $1.50 waists 
for 96c, $3.00 waists for $1.75, 
$4.00 waists for $2.50 etc.

Ibatross  self  r ais in g  flour

rsELF Raising

> 4 i . . . » 1

flOu*

ifci

for biscuit*, butter ciikp* and 
pancakes for breakfast these 
mornings we have the l**si 
brand* just as we have the 
BUST OF EVKKYTHINfJ 

IN <i ROCK HIES 
Try a package and have a 

breakfast everyl>otly will en
joy and relish. Have a cup 
o f coffee to go « 1th the pan
cakes, too. We have just the 
kind that conies out golden 
brown and irnsistible in its 
fragrance. Coffee and cake* 
are a feast when we provide 
the materials.

Rev. L. H. Humphreys return
ed from Wellington Wednesday 
after a short meeting at that 
place. He will |>erhaps return 
later on when the conditions for 
a meeting is more favorable.

Mrs. E. Spencer and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle, returned from 
Amarillo last week where they 
had been visiting for a month. 
Mrs. Sjtencer's son who was hurt 
some time ago at Amarillo came 
home with them.

Dr. J. M. Hal lew had the mis 
fortune to lose one of his tine 
bugg.v animals last Tuesday from 
locked bowels. The animal had 
been sick for several days. 
When a good animal like this one 
lies down and dies, it is like 
throwing $150 away.

The Drilhart Evening News is 
the latest addition to the news 
paj»er realm. They have re 
centl.v established an evening 
paper which will cover the local 
field and will also be connected 
with the Associated Press 
service. We wish them well in 
this undertaking.

Johnsey & Foreman

Contractors and 
Builders

Estimates and Plans fur
nished. Shop located on 
W est Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square. 

Clive us a trial.

K. Holl i  f ie ld  A  C o .
ie Exclusive Grocer Phone No. 147

R e tu r n e d  H o m e ”
[ter >Biting “Orr’s Studio” hotter pleased than ever •Mhv?

F or the reason that the Photos taken were satisfar tor> 
in both "price'' and "fin ish ." * If you wish a Photo 
w ith the right price, right finish, looks right, and de
livered at the right time. Then phone today for an 
appointment at ”  "

r r ’s S tu d io  w- 0rr Pr"',rlLti,r
Main 5treet Phone .Ml M EM PHIS. TEXAS

P. S. Remember we do high class view work and 
finish kodaks "tw  ice a week."

R E. Stafford has received 
several letters from Mr. Props 
since leaving and he states that 
the conditions in that country 
art* not as they had been repre
sented to him and that lie might 
be Iwtck in Texas at an early 
date. Ho did not say whether 
he was going to return to Mem
phis or not.

The ice plant and oil mill have 
! formed a partnership and are 
having some wells dug west of 

: town and will pi|s* the water to 
! their respective places of 
business (nr future use. They 
will install an electric motor at 

, the pumping station to do the 
! pumping. Water has befcn test 
ed and found to la* absolutely 

j pure.

P L U M B l N f ,

C. C. Herd can do 
the work.

.Sanitary Plum bing 
and Heatingaspecialty 
Estimates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

Why wear a dirty list when 
you can get them cleaned and 
blocked right her in Memphis 
by L. McMillan, tliet). K.Tailor 
Work guaranteed to be us good 
us you will get in any city. 49tf

Justice Court was grinding 
Saturday. There was but one 
case tried and that was a young 
man by the name of Kesterson 
for gaming He was fined $10 
and cost. Motion was made for 
:i new Inal

The Baptist denomination are 
now receiving bids for the erec
tion of their new brick church 
and bids will be opened on the 
the 12th of this month. It will 
not l*e very long until the actual 
construction will begin after the 
bids are ojiened and the contract 
let. ,

W. P. Dial returned Saturday 
from the Pecos country and he 
says they are in hard sha|»e 
down there. He says la* drove 
Over part of the country and in a 
distance of about seventy-five 
miles he saw one cow and four 
head of horses. That section 
has not had any rain to s|N*ak of 
in over a year. Mr. Dial says it 
looks mighty gloomy to a man 
who has been living in as pros* 
perous a Cg'intry as the Pan 
handle. <.

Collingsworth Shooting.
On the 25th of June, news reached 

tlie sheriff here that Mr. K. L. Klan- 
n e tran who lived about nine mi lea from 
town had been found near hia reaidence, 
mortally wounded. The Sheriff. II. 
E. Sinjfiey hurried to the place, and 
found Mr. Flannegan unennoious, 
with a aerioua wound from a shot gun 
on his face. The full charge of the 
gun had entered the fare near the eye. 
and passed through the side of the j 
face, tearing away a jmrtlon of the i 
ear.

The report came first that the man { 
was dead, and T. Merritnan. the cor-1 
oner, hurried to the scene where the 
shooting took place, hut found Mr. | 
Klannegan still alive, and of course 
no inquest was held.

There was no eye witnesses to the 
killing so far as we are aide to learn, 
but suspicion pointed strongly to W. 
D Collins, as the parties had had 
some misunderstanding

Dr. Pitman was the first physician 
to reach Mr. Klannegan. He was 
til-ought to town on Saturday and on 
Monday morning at 2:.'ki o'clock died. 
His family consisting of a wife and 
three children were found in destitute 
circumstances, and a contribution w as 
taken for their benefit.

Mr. Collins came in on Saturdai of 
his own accord, and gave himself up 
to the officers, hut made no statement 
with regard to the killing, hut *His, 
so we are informed that the truth of 
the whole affair so far a» he is tun- 
nccbsl with it will is* told in due time 
and asks that the public hold up its 
decision until isith sides are heard. 
The affair was a very sad one iodeed. \ 
The dead man left a family in a very | 
destitute condition, und they have tl r 
sympathy of all good people. Mr. j 
Collins is one of the ls**t known and j 
prominent citizens in the county, and ] 
hi* friend* regret very much to hear 
of ids trouble Wellington Times

asking him to move.
They closed for a tew da*' 

but reopened, c!~culating clri 
lars broadcast, setting forth hi.* 
reason for doing so.

The town is very quiet today, 
although it is stated that the 
sheriff has been called on to make 
an investigation.

Quadruplets Instead of One.
Goshen. Mass., July 4 Rev. 

S. H. Seccotnbe came frotn 
Chicago several months ago to 
accept a local charge, leaving his 
wife and four children, the latter 
ranging in age from 14 to 4. to fol 
low soon after Aug. 1. by w 
time it was expected there w 
be a new member in the fa 
As a matter of fact, his ft 
followed him ahead of sch< 
time, with its number augme 
by four instead of one.

Mrs. Seccombe, plannit 
surprise her hubsand, wroti 
that all was well and that 
would arrive in Goshen yest 
day. Needless to say, her cr 
fully planned surprise pro 
abundantly successful), for 
stead of meetiug five SeecOml

In* **d
Sp ~

gN A h g g j I R K  ’ wo
girls, are dnrffJ^veTr

Pool Room is Dynamited.

Killeen. Tex , July 4 This 
\ inorningabout 1 o'clock some un 
| known party or parties entered 
I the |)ool room and placed dyna 
mite on tin* ihw»I tables, blowing 

, them to pieces. The explosion 
shattered the glass front of tin* 

i building and did considerable 
damage to other furniture.

The poolroom referred to above 
had only been in operation less 
than a month and was owned by 
parties at Isampasas, Tex.

When it was first open**) a 
mass meeting of the citizens of 
this town and entire community 
was held at the o|>era house and 
condemned it in the strongest 
terms, and presented to the 
manager at the tiim a petit ion of 
more than three hundred signers

Woman Shoots off Lee.
New York. .1 uly 5. Mrs. Mary 

Demarco, aged HO years, is in jai 
in Jersey City, charged with 
slashing off tlie left leg of her 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Carlo, age 24

A shotgun was used. The 
women quarreled over division of 
property.

Tlie stepmother waited behind 
a door and tired as the Carlo 
woman passed. The leg was torn 
off at tlie knee and lodged in 
plastering in a wall. Mrs. 
Demarco, who declared it was an 
accident, was arrested once be 
fore for hitting a policeman's 
hand.

Mrs. W. B. Quigley, in Iter us
ual charming manner, entertain 
ed last Friday afternoon in honor 
of her visiting guests, tlie Misses 
Dodsons and Miss Hutson of 
Ryan, Okla. Nice refreshments 
were served and the afternoon 
was very pleasantly^ 
ail.

% l
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Mid -Summer
Greene Dry Goods
THE NEW STOKE — SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Greene Dry Goods
THE NEW STOKE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Beginning Saturday, July 10-Closing Saturday, July 24, ’09
W c have now been open only four months and consequently have nothing but clean, new, up-to-date summer goods. W e  

are going to make it a rule of our store to clean up all goods at the end of each season. W e  won t carry them over. In 

order to clean up this season, we are going to make price the inducement. Read what we have to say below and then 

come in and see the goods. You will be surprised at the extremely low prices we have placed on practically everything

in summer goods.

Don’t Fail to Take Advantage of the Genuine Bargains We Are Offering You
Dress Goods

Suisine Silks, all colors, 
sale price per yd...............

2 pieces rough Shantung Pongee

29c
Silks, color lilac and navy, I  P »  
our tv. seller. Sale price

- I

*2piece* stripe suiting 42-inch width. 
A regular $1 25 value Sal Q H n  
price O U u

2 dress pattern* m light blue and
tan Foulard. 12 yard patterns 
that we have been selling at $U.(k> 
Sale price i**r pattern 
only...............................

A very pretty pink linen our
J5c seller Sale price 16'4

Staple Goods
12 pieces ('overt Suiting, 
our 10c seller at ... __ 7aC
20 pieces of Percale that we have 
b e e n  selling at 8 
now ............................ 7'C
lhg lot of short lengths in Shirting 
10 to 20yard lengths Reg

i 4 iutar 10c value. Sale price

Egypt: up saline finish tick 4 f t p  
our l.V seller at per yard I fc U

Good quality yard wide can 
vass a t....................................

Mosquito bar all color* on Q l, 
sale a t..... ..........................

Children’s and Misses’ 
Slippers

All the $1.50 kind In tan, patent, 
vioi and oxblood go at
only....... .......................

All the 81 25 and $1.35 
slippers go a t......... ...

All $1.00 oxfords during 
this sale, go a t .................

$1.25 
$1.15 

85c

»i.h •»•* pure silk finish linen 27 
inches wide in champagne, light 
blue i.l pink Our !>"c Q Q p  
seller IS lie pr *• 0 0 0

I  I"” W hite Goods
Uiy . It l  ........... . . -u it in g

Nets
6pieces net, colors, Old Rose, cream
black, graj and white our
75c seller Sale price J  J y

15Cm
, Nne quality linen

thwbr^ u r3 lV  seller a t .. . .  
grocery
off the ba«M>d quality linen suiting, 
down aneur 15.' seller at . . . . . . .
before t

1 (Ip  IUO
«J u,j |y.

> pieces tine white waistings that 
— Slf’ iie have b***n selling at 25c |»-r 

kyard. A BIG BARG AIN
m t ..............  ...........

pot
*re«lulit>
>■ "W !!„.

Boy’s Knee Suits
The very Newest and latest styles. 
'Hie prettiest patterns we have 
seen this season. The 85,50kind at
$3.85; The $3.50 kind at 
82 "5; The $2.50 kind at $1.55

Ladies’ Oxfords
Ladies $3.00 and $3.50 oxfords, in 
vici. tan, patent and ox ft f t  Pf t  
blood all styles, sale price J  (J

All $2.50 oxfords during ft4  Q P  
this sale, go at 0  I I W J

All 81.75 and 82.00 ox ft4  O ft 
fords go at O l l w U

All $1.50 oxfords during $ 4  f t f t  
this sale, go at O l l O U

Ladies’ Hosiery
All colors in ladies plain lisle, em 
broideried lisle and lace lisle 
hose. The usual 75c kind.

Men’s Suits
All our men's tine 820 $ 4  1 Q P
suits during sale go at ^  | |  Q J

Our tine 815.00 suits ft4  ft f tP
go olU.oj
Our 813.50 and $12.50 f t f t  Q P  
suits go at W u i O J

Our $10.00 suits go dur- Q P
ing this sale at W l  lU W

Our $7.50 suits go dur- f t P  J P  
ing this sale at O w l i v

Men’s Odd Pants
Mens Summer pants. f t f t  Q P  
The $5.00 kind goes at V U lO O

The $4.50 kind during f t f t  P f t
sale go at w U I v U

The $3.50 kind during f t f t  Q P  
sale go at O Z l  0  J

The $2.50 kind during f t 4 Q P  
sale fo r ..........................  u  1||J|J

The $2.50 kind during f t 4 A T  
sale go at 0  I 10  v

Men’s Oxfords
All $5.00 oxfords during f t f t  Q r  
this sale go a t.............. . O O lU O

All $3.50 oxfords during f t f t  Q P  
this sale goat ..............  w Z lO u

All $3.00 oxfords during f t f t  Pf t  
this sale g oa t........... O Z i j U

Roy’s $2.50 oxfords dur- f t4 Q P  
ing tliis sale go at .......  W I I U U

Boy’s $2.00 oxfords dur- ft  4 A T  
ing this sale go a t____ | j| | Q j

11

S traw  Hats
Boy's and Children’s straw A P p  
hats our 50c seller at___

Our $1.00 seller during sale f t r .  
f o r ......................................  ( j  j G

Men's $1.95 yacht straw fti4 f tP  
hats at..........................  O l l J J

Men’s $3.00 straw hats f t f t  4 P  
Sale price.............. |

Saturday,July 10
is the opening day of the Big Sale.

15C

\ t

4 r «  »<■ - «  * i

ts
h>. The

usual

Star Sheets Tl»e usual 751- 
kind fo r .. . .

LARGE MUCK TOWELS 
each . . . . .  . . . . .

75c
45c
8ic

Notions
Hair Pins, ja-r roll..... ..................  ... lc

Iron l*in*. i**r paj>er ................................. lc

Good Brass Shoe Tacks, |H*r Imx ...........5c

Good Talcum Powder, |**r c a n .............................  5c

Mennen’ s Talcum, always sells for 25c, can 15c

Two cards of good Pearl Buttons ................  5c

Two cards Safety l*in* 5c

Good l**»d Pencil*, rubber tipped, each ...  . . lc

10 Cent Embroideries

Ribbons
25c P e r s i a n  Rib
bons go a t.....

We had a special sale on embroideries anil offered 
some good values at 10c, hut since then we have suc
ceeded in buying a big lot of embroideries that are the 
best values we have ever seen. They are worth in 
regular way from 12ic to 25c jwr yard, but for
this sale they all go a t ....... ..................... ........
Among the many bargains »c are offering this is the best.

Don't fail to get some of it '"hile there is yet time.

Corset Cover Embroideries
7 piece* of cross bar corset cover
embroideries. Our 80 and 48c
05c numbers. Sale price..

7In  We had a lot of figured lawns that vre had put out 
2 y  on the counter at 1<V. Some of these* lawns were 
worth 12k to 2oc. We are going to close out 

what is left of them at ..................... ... 7ic
Ginghams

Big lot of Reel Real and A F ( ’ 
Ginglmms. Sale price........ 9c

Come to this sale expecting to find some of the biggest bargains you 

have ever seen in Memphis, and you won t be disappointed ::

w
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JND OF THE SUNRISE
ED. k. W A L L A C E ........

I w
on tilt* East 
r’est lino of 

d of pinos, 
Vegetable* in

been 
ater is 
here, 

ling to 
send

raining 
stand- 
There 
waste, 
it out 

He sends it 
shooting each 

Inted sunbeam, 
about seasons, 
ality set*ins to 
er is blessed, 
fed, for God is

kt building ma 
Icarce but there 
,y of timber yet, 
without timber 

|istai\t.
arge rice farm 
il we could see 
ion for supply 
leeded.
nany indications 
of modern pro- 
—the lira?* roam 

ise cackle by the 
i rail fences en- 
Ss. The entire 

be a tine place 
of medicine. I 

■jurist1
ie to furnish you 
rs for this week 
aving. Brother 

oocker is at the 
y, and Brother 

kbocker and wife 
obedient fellows, 
are to meet us in

I through Chatta- 
llle, Washington, 

fpiladelphia, and 
ing from New 

li'day. We will 
Ince U) send back 
[we sail through 
Gibraltar. Next 
I be out at sea.
'f fortunate and 

take this trip, 
.itergies to this 

my plan and 
for. This trip 

re merely but as 
fiope it will prove 

church, and I 
will have three 

1̂ Gospel at the 
[ ( ’ . Rankin, who 
[lieduring my ah

about with
That* hill
valleys are 
cabins and 

of t h e  in .

elt nearing got in and the thing rocked and 
write just a reeled for the H hours. 'Hie 

t Fort Worfh motion was a sort of ‘ Rock me to 
<Hid night in sleep, mother, Rock me to sleep,” 
opened our and I slep. My dreams were 

very pleasant. We came out in
to the mountains of East Tennes
see by day light and 1 looked out 
to see unnumbered and untam
ed hills and mountains. No val
leys to count—just one hill tied 
to another hill with a shoe string 
sort of valley.

This day the (19th) is one of 
sight-seeing to me. All the way 
we are compassed 
hills and timber, 
sides and narrow 
dotted with small 
houses—hundreds 
Most, but every little house or 
hill means the home of some 
little family. Here is a little old 
log house, it stands on the hill
side—has stood here for 25 years 
—may be 75; the chimney is of 
the old stick and-mud style. 
The lower part is 4 feet from 
the ground, but the back |wrt 
is on the ground, because the 
hill is so slanting. There are 
children playing around, and an 
old looking man with a jaded step 
is coming in from the tield walk
ing slowly, leading a mule. This 
is his home, and these are his 
children. I guess his wife has 
dinner ready, for it is time and 
smoke is boiling out of a place 
where 1 supposed a stove pipe 
stops. Well, a wife and children 
make home for a wearied, worn- 
out man.

For a half day we have these 
seenes. This must be a poor 
county but perhaps rich in men 
for many great men Have come 
from these ragions. Our run 
was East up the Tennessee river 
to Chattanooga. The historic 
river rolled on one side and the 
mountain range was picturesque 
on the other. These ever rolling 
waters and eternal hills have 
helped to make many a man 
great. You feel to be, both day 
and night, in the presence oT the 
supper human. There stands a 
Mighty One at the fountain 
heads and the mountain peaks.

The farms seem to be the 
same all the way—on a hill side 
and considerably washed away. 
We go on to Cleveland Georgt 
Stuart’s town. Here he has 
made himself felt and respected. 
Here a farmer came in and sat 
by my side. 1 said, “ Do you 
known George Stuart?”  The an 
swer was at once:

“ Yes; we all know him." 
“ How does he stand at home? 

j  “ Never was anything but good 
from him,’ ’ was his answer.

We need more feerless men to 
tight every common foe.

On we si>eed to Knoxville 
where the Blacksmith Preacher 
Sexton now lives and God is 
showing to the church His a 
bility still to call men to preach. 

H'king to-unu fro. i God does not dejH'nd on men 
hi* post, or away | with cultivated brains to call 

the great world of j for Him. Only few men whom 
poves on as if noth-' God calls would ever have been 
ed. To me it is a called if tirst passed upon by

Il

[tossing the great 
Tennessee, 
this at 10 p. m. 
Lein phis is a rush 
fll of life, and as 
in it seems that 

going, but 1 
fiardly be missed. 
go it seems the

—or rather in—u good meal. 
The bill for one aupper was 65 
cents. It would have been more 
but there are four of us and we 
take different dishes to economize 
and divide around. We notice 
that most traveling groups do 
this. Good scheme. Then to 
bed and another upper berth 
and good uight’s sleep. But 
early I am reminded that some
times people get sick. It was a 
reel, a toss and stop and start ad 
night and this may make i fellow 
sick. Little sick -headache— lit
tle lonely, but I will brace up’ I 
am not seasick. I will wait for 
the sea to bring that on. Not 
homesick, either I will wait for 
a few days to get home sick. 
W* II, 1 would give 3*5.00 to kiss 
my wife through a window pane 
and wave a good by to the child
ren, but not homesick yet—may 
be later.

As so many have written of 
this trip over the Chesapeake 
county, the Cumberland*, etc., I 
will not do so. The principal 
marvel so far is the evergrowing 
api>etite of Hubert Knicker
bocker. No wonder he has such 
a wide expanse of cheek, spread 
of mouth and cavernous ogening 
in his face. He has to have to 
feed that appetite.

We will soon get to Washing
ton and see some things to tell 
you Good-bye for a week.

J. W. Bailey Sells Texas Farm.
Gainesville, Tex., June 30.— 

One of the most iin|H>rtant real 
estate deals made in ( ‘(Hike 
County for some time was closed 
TO today, when Senator Bailey 
sold to 11. E. Allen of Richmond, 
Ky., the last of his Cooke County 
land, consisting of 37t> acres, for 
$25,000.

The land touches tie* city 
limits on the north and has been 
used by Mr. Bailey as a stock 
farm, for which puri>ose Mr. 
Allen ex|H*cts to use it, stocking 
it with Kentucky thoroughbreds.

This makes the third farm 
Senator Bailey has disposed of 
near the city in the past two 
years, and tin* sale of his last 
farm was made, it is said, be 
cause he could not give it enough 
attention.

The sale was made through 
the real estate firm of J. F. Mor
ris of this city.

Killed by Lightning.
Decatur, Tex., June 80.— John 

Mane**, 19 years of age, a re
sident of the Flatwoods com
munity, about eight miles south 
of Decatur, was struck and in 
stantly killed by lightning yes 
terday afternoon about 5 o ’clock 
while a shower was prevailing in 
that region. A t the time of the 
accident he was crawling through 
a barbwire fence and it is said 
the bolt struck the fence and 
traveled on the wires through 
his body. He was accompanied 
by a friend named Brewer, who 

j was uninjured.
John Maness was the son of 

William Maness, Well known in 
the community.

(First Publication June Jil)

Citation By Fnblicatioo of Final Account.
T hk Static ok T k x a s ,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hall County, (Ireetiujr: il. A. .Mr- 
( unne, Guardian of the Kstate* of I 
Roger <J. Anderson mid W illiam C. ] 
Anderson, Minors, having Hied in our 
County Court ids Final Account of 
die condition of the Kstate of said 
Roger (J. Anderson and Willinni C. 
Anderson (Minors) numliered 35 on I 
the Probate Docket of Hall County, { 
together with an application to lie 
discharged from said Guardianship 

You are Hereby Commanded, That 
by publication of this W rit for three 
consecutive weeks|befnre the return day 
hereof in a Newspa|>er printed in the 
County of Hall you give due notice to 
all |ieraona interested in the Account 
for Final .Settlement of said Kstate, j 
to appear and contest the same if 
they s<s' pro|s*r so to do, on or is fore 
the July Term, 1MV, of said County! 
Court, commencing andto Is- liolden 
at the Court House of said County,; 
in the town of Memphis on tile li'th 
day in July A. D. Ham. when said 
Account and Application will Iw actisl 
u|Min by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
suid Court, at my office in the town of 
Memphis this 2t»tli day of June A. 1).
ltaiti.
(1.. S.) S. ti. AI.KXANUKK.

Clerk County Court Hall County.
1 / IN Kt'KSON. 

Sheriff Hail ( duntv.

ALL THE WAY ROUND.

Engineer Needham Scalded.
Last Friday morning about 

6:30 a> Engineer Need bam was 
turning on the steam prepara
tory to making a big run at the 
ice plant, the exhaust box burst 
ed throwing hot steam on Mr. 
Needham and scalding hint very 
badly. His arms and legs were 
very badly scalded which will put 
Mr. Needham out of work foi 
several days. At this writing lie 
is resting as weil as could be ex
pected and we trust will be up 
and about in a few days. Mr. 
Pressley, the night engineer, 
was standing close by at the 
time of the accident and turned 
the steam off and rendered Mr. 
Needham Ins assistance in got 
ting out of the steam.

The necessary repairs were 
made at once and the ice machine 
was running again by six o'clock 
Friday evening.

While regulating an electric 
fan at Randal Drug Store last 
week Rufus Randle bad the mis 
fortune of getting the end of bis 
thumb pretty badly mashed. 
This caused Rufus to drop the 
fan on the jewelry show case of 
V. R. Jones completely smash
ing it. This was a pretty ex 
pensive break, but it will be re 
paired at once.

An Odd Sort of Dinner and the Rea
son of It.

Lord Polkemmet, a Scott lull lord of 
aaaaion, usually retired to bla country 
residence durln* the part of the year 
when the court doea no busineae. 
Jdhn nagart. the Scottish advocate, 
equally idle from a similar cause, 
went to shoot, and. hapiientnjt to pass 
I>ord P.*e property, he met hie lord
ship. who politely invited John to take, 
or. a* he aald. to t«k\ a family dinner 
with himself. hla wife and daughter.

John accepted the Invitation, and 
they all aaacmMed at the hour of din
ner There wn* a Joint of roasted real 
at the hear of the table and stewed 
veal at the bottom, veal soup In the 
middle, calf's head on one aide of the 
aoup and veal cntleta on the other, 
ca lf* foot Jelly In-tween the soup and 
roast veal and calf's bralna In-tween 
the Btowed veal and the aoup

“ Noo,”  aald hla lordablp In hla own 
blunt way. "Mr. lingart. you may very 
likely think thla an odd aort of dinner, 
but ye'll no wonder when you hear the 
cause of It. We keep uue company. 
Mr. Hagsrt. and my daughter here ca
ters for our table The way we do la 
Just this: We kill a beast, aa It were, 
today, and we Just begin to cook It at 
one side of -he head, travel down that 
aide, turn t'-e tall and Juat gang back 
again by the other side to where we 
begs n .''

The Year Without a Summer.
The year 810 liu- a remarkable cold 

weather record and Is knowu as "the 
year wit hot-* a gpiumer" In that year 
there was n sharp frost In every 
month, and the iteople all over the 
world iH-gan to believe that some great 
and definite change iu the earth waa 
taking place. The farmers used to re
fer to It an "eighteen tin ml re I and 
starve to death ' ’ Frost, lee and snow 
were common in June. Almost ever
green thing wan killed, and the fruit 
was nearly all destroyed. During the 
month snow fell to the depth of three 
Inches tn New York and Massacbu- 
setts and ten Inches In Maine. There 
were frost nnd Ice In July In New York. 
New Kngland and I'ennaylvatila. and 
corn waa nearly all destroyed In cer
tain sections. Ice half an Inch thick 
formed In August. A cold north wind 
prevailed nil summer

Tha Far*.
This la how a driver of the prison 

van. known as Black Maria, distin
guished blmsAf A would be wit on 
the causeway hailed him

“Got any room inside, Robert7*
"There's room for one." replied the 

driver. "W e kep' it for you.”
Not entirely disconcerted the wit 

made another shot
"What's your fare?" be asked.
The answer entirely extinguished 

him.
"Bread and water—same aa you had 

before”*— Pearson's Weekly.

The Qreat Circus
The famous Coliseum tn old Rome, 

massive aa It waa, win a mere toy In
comparison with the great circus, 
which tilled the Talley between the 
Palatine and the Aventlne hills. Ihe 
Coliseum is said to have been able to 
seat *0,000 people, while the setting 
capacity of the great circus was, at 
different periods, 180,000. 250.000 and. 
lastly. 380.000 spectators. The great 
circus was probably the moat stu
pendous building ever erected for pub 
lie apecfacles.—New York American.

Married Wednesday Evening.

Wednesday evening a wedding 
that came as a suprise to their 
muny friends was solemnised at
the residence of Rev. C. N. N. 
Ferguson, when Mis* Ullie Shep
herd was married to Mr. Saun
ders. After the ceremony the 
bride and groom returned to the 
Shepherd boarding house where 
they will be at home to their 
many friend*.

Miss Lillie Shepherd has lived 
in Clarendon for several years, 
coining here from ( ireenville. We 
were schoolmates in Greenville 
and have know n her since her 
childhood. She is indeed a splen
did young lady, charming and 
will Ite a splendid homemaker for 
the man who ha* chosen her for 
a life companion. We congratu
late him on his good fortune.

Mr. Saunders is a member of 
the Caraway Saunders Restau
rant firm, and although he has 
been in that business a compar
atively short time he is proving 
his ability t>otha*a businessman 
and a desirable citizen.—Claren
don Banner Stockman.

Instructive Entertainment.
An illustrated lecture was the 

evenings entertainment at the 
Baptist church Suuday night. 
Rev. Clark, a young graduate 
from the seminary at Ixiuisville, 
Ky., gave a lecture on the Mis
sionary work of the great Mis
sionary Judson on his work while 
in India. ’Hie lecture was illus
trated by moving pictures which 
was interestii/" nd instructive. 
Rev. Clarb ‘ -*en api>ointed
as missif Did Mexico and
he is g around giving
tlxse ill.- {Sited lectures while 
waiting toTVee what part of Old 
Mexico he will be assigned.

Blacksmith Shop Sold.
A. L. Thrasher last week sold 

to J B. Jenkins of Clarendon, 
his entire (blacksmith shop and 
too!s. Also sold him a nice 
business lot on West Noel street 
where Mr. Jenkins will build a 
nice house and continue the 
blip ksmitli b u * i n e s . Mr. 
Thrasher w ill t tm *h  up his new 
brick^m Mam street and either 
sell or rent it out

Honey For Sale.
The very best Uvalde honey at 

*ic  per pound. Just as good 
flavarcd but darker at 7jc. 120 
pounds (10 gal. in can* )

E. M . H i d g in s ,
Ijogima, Texas.

Lvo home and peo men. If we cull a man G«>d in: y 
kpaee of 100 days; turn him down. 'Hie greatest 
j Id not return it calling Is to call men to come to 

known—nothing Christ -but the greatest mistake 
This is a great old is to suppose you can do so inde- 

! pendent of God.
^per berth and got Well, they now turn on the 
sleep. Well, that lights inside the train and it is

[•as all right for I getting dark on the outside. 1 
d use a two-story , did enjoy l<M»kntg at these hill- 
y father settled side farms and towering mount 
it 1*75, he went tojains, running streams a n d  
cut nice |m i1c s  and humble home*, but the shade of 

try bedstead. M.v night is on and it Is light within. 
How in those days That is the way with lif- While 

it will begin to get dark outside 
but if the light is on within we 

i will still rejoice—and have light 
■ (abundantly,

We were warn called to supper 
| in the diuning car. Wo went. 
Well, though money is scarce, 
we have to eat and things are 
good and there will be plenty 

So ItooK

W. T. REED
D R A Y M A N

All kinds of hauling nnd transfer | 
ling Special attention given to 
I the moving of pianos and safes | 
This is the man for you to get if 

| you want good service, phone | 
114. I will appreciate anything I 
you may do for me.
1 handle the liest Maitland coal.

W. T. R eed , D raym an

Coalt

11 went to r«H>*t 
lad a trunk and 

use in getting in 
night the jstrter 

^ittle ladder to le-lp 
|ttll' liertll 6 feet 
fide and 3 feet 
put up a grip aiwl 
»s nnd all. Then
ng ' act \\#1 1

J. La Smith
for coal. He will sell you coal 
right. He has before and 
wants to tigim* with you be 
fore you buy. Ho has the 
best Colorado coal and will 
make prices to suit for cash.

Office at Panhandle Lind Co., 
Southeast Corner Square. 

Phone No. . 1*2
after we are gone. on

THE GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION
AND EDUCATIONAL OFFER EVER MADE

Thw Fort w orth  Semi-Weekly Record end the Wemphle Democrat together with tile N<»
Home Library W all Chart showing splendid maps o f Texas, the United Slate* and tin' world, ali for

and
*1 .75

Friday, twice a

stale,

The Semi-Weekly Record i» easily the liest pa|ier in Texas. Tuesday
The newest. ts'*t. brightest and biggest (treat Southern Newspaper.

The Record presents at one sweeping view the whole area o f events. The new* of the country, 
nation and Ihe world i» given in each complete issue. S|iecial department* each week that will

interest every memlier of the family.
The New Home Library Wall Chart, for home, school, college, business and professional refer

ence is poaitively up-to-date. Similar Charts sell regularly in educational supply stores for >1.50 and 
upward. Size of chart, 2*x.'U>. Number of Pages. H.

Portion of contents: Flag* of all nation*.
Ten distinct ma|>*. Portraits o f all rulers.
Portraits of all our Presidents. Portraits o f all Governor* of Texas.

Maps o f Panama, the United States, Texas, the Philliptnes and of the wor Id.Nothing approach
ing it in educational value ever before produced.

Price of the chart alone, express prepaid. 11.50.

Our Great Proposition
Remember, our paper one year. The Semi-Weekly Record, Tuesday and Friday, for one year, 

and the aplendkd W all Chart, all three for *17.9 when called for at this office. Fifteen cents extra 
la charged to cover poxtagr and packing if the chart is to tie mailed to you instead of being
delivered at thla office

Second Offer
Or the Semi-Weekly Record one year ami the W ail Chart for >1.00 at this office; fifteen cent* 

extra If chart I* to he mailed to you.

This i* the greatest value for your money ever offered. Act now. Order at once, as our 
supply o f charts is limited. Address all order* to

The Memphis Democrat
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BLACK SPECTER
WORRIES SOUTH

President Will Be Urged to Stop Ap
pointment of Negro Cenus 

Enumerators.

Washington, July 4. (on c fiiiw  
about what tiiey suppose to he a i*o»- 
sihillly that negn»e* may he sent into 
the homo* o f the whit** resident* of 
the South a* enumerator* to gather in
formation for the thirteenth decennial 
census, Democratic member* of con
gress will urge I "resident Taft U> give 
instruction* that only »hite enumer
ator* shall i>e employed in district* 
south of the Mason and tM -on line. 
Repreaentative* of tile southern »tuu*» 
in ooagrei »ay they have little hope 
of preventing the employ ment of ne
groes unless the 1 “resilient interferes.

Representatives |>oint to the ex|ieri- 
enre of the Virginia delegation in 
seeking a i>ortion of the census pat
ronage and this ha* disturbed the 
southerners. Senator Martin anil 
Repreaentative Hay of Virginia, it is 
said, were informed by Director Du
rand that the recommendation* of the 
referees in the southern states would 
govern wherever possible in the ap- 
pointmentn. The supervisors will se
lect enumerators and it is desired by 
southern congressmen that they shall 
lie instructed not to employ negroes 
except for sections where none hut ne
groes reside.

A* passe*) by the house, the census 
hill provide* that the enumerator* 
should be ap|>ointed by the President. 
The usual requirements that the ap- 
l>olntment* should Is* contingent upon 
the advice and consent of the senate 
was absent. An amendment was 
adopted supplying the deficiency. 
When the bill wa* considered in con
ference the President is reported to 
have told some members If the senate 
provision w as eliminated lie would see 
to it himself that a satisfactory class 
o f enumerators would Is* employed. 
Senator Taliaferro then called at the 
White House, and he says he under
stood the President as giving him the 
same assurances. The Florida senator 
then voted in conference to strike out 
the provisions requiring that the »i>- 
pointment l«e confirmed by the senate. 
Democrats assert it was their under
standing that the census enumerators 
in the southern states shoultl tie ap
pointed among the Republican and 
Democratic parties. They said it i» 
not the loss of this patronage that dis
turbs them, hut the fear that the Re
publican referees will pay political 
debts through the ap|Miintinent of ne
groes. Thus far in the Republican 
patronage in the southern states has 
tieen white. It is asserted also that 
some of these appointees are largely 
under obligations to the negro leaders 
for the prominent |Mi*ition* they hold 
in Republican council*.

All of these conditions tend to pro
duce concern in the South. The fact 
that admission to the horn*'cannot Is* 
denied to enumerators, w hite or black, 
who hold government commissions to 
gather statistic* serves to aggravate 
the situation. It is for this reason 
that the minority has decided to ap
peal to tlie !*re»ident.

Phone No. 72 Cicero Sm ith Lum ber c±
a a  C .  A . C R O ZIE R , M an ag er  ■

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles

it p .

You

said to have been reduced to 
writing-

short has a brother living a 
bout eight utiles northeast of 
Hereford, who lias been wired 
concerning the trouble here. 
Messages have also been sent to 
the fattier of the wounded man, 
E. H. Short, at Elkton, Ky. 
Short lias been in Amarillo but a 
brief time, and is known to but 
few men. It is alleged that he 
statisl to the officers that lie had 
engaged in no conversation with 
tin* man who struck him, and did 
not even know the man by name.

Another Arrest.
Charles Martin was arrested 

this noon and placed in the jail 
charged with complicity in the 
assault upon Short. Lucien 
Hughes, twin brother of Luther 
Hughes, will be held as a witness 
in the case.

It developes that Short was one 
of the chief witnesses in the 
charges of bootlegging lodge a 
gainst seven men whose prelim 
inary trial was to have been held 
this afternoon, tinder the 
“ felony" statute in connection 
with local option violations. The 
preliminary hearings wert de
ferred until some day next week.

Panhandle.

Junior Christain Endeavor.
Topic Standing or Falling
Song No. 11.
Bible lesson read by the leader 

1 Cor. 10:12
Lesson explained by the Sup 

erintendent.
The Lord’s Prayer in concert 

led by Luke Hart.
Song No. Is.
(season Story “ He That Think 

eth He Standeth" read hy Lucille 
Craft.

Mission Story “ From the Or
phan," Girls’ Orphanage; read by 
Adelbert Elliot.

Roll call answering with Bible 
verses begining with “ K ."

Song No. 59.
Business.
Song No. 139.
Minpali.
Leader Luke Hart.

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND
m Tiiis is the style of the firm now doing business in 
the old stand of Moreman <fc llruinley on the east 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to their 
old customers and the public that they will always 
keep the freshest and brightest- stock of groceries 
that is i*>ssible to keep. Courteous treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will be made of goods to all parts 
of the city . *  Fresh vegetables will be handled at
all time: They solicit a share of your trade. Give
them a trial. Phone 2*1. Respectfully

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND
M e m p h i s  L a n d  C o .
---- --------.. . — — Can sell you ■■■■---....— ■■■ —

Farms, Ranches
—  C ity  P ro p e rty  -  -

On Kasy Terms -• ...■ ............

C O R R ESPO N D EN C E SOLICITED
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S , M anagers

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads
Envelopes 
C ards  I

p
t»* $uy h»

FATAL BLOW WITH
BILLIARD CUE

George Short Expected to Die As Re 
salt of Tragedy in a Pool Hall.

George Short is in St. Vin 
cent's sanitarium suffering from 
wounds that the attendant 
surg«*ons state will doubtless 
vrovc fatal, and Luther Hughes, 

n of Sheriff J E Hughes, lias 
<een placed under bond, charged I 

with having committed anassult. j 
The injuries arc alleged to I 

liave been inflicted upon Short j 
late yesterday afternoon in an 
up town j>ool hail, from which 
j«oint he was taken to the offices 
of nearby surgeons and received 
tem|x>rary treatment The 
bark and right side of the skull 
wax crushed, necessitating re- 
moviil of a |w>rtion of the l>one 
measuring almost four inches 
square From the wound the 
brain oozed, but despite this fact 
the injured man retained con
sciousness, and is said to have| 
been entirely rational nntilahout 
noon today, when he began to 
ahow signs of weakness mental
u*

Attendant surg**ons state that 
Mr. Sljort stands but the re
motest chance of recovery, and 
that he is liable to die within n 
brief time, or may linger for 
several days.

Short made a statement to the!

Junior B. Y. P. U
J IT .Y  11.

Subject. Noah.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Roll Call.
Papers on Noah the reformer
Hubert Thompson.
The Flood — Charley Read.
Tlie Rainbow Ella Pearl 

Wheat.
Noah a man of obedience- 

Grace McKiney.
Select Reading l>* wella 

Welch, Pearl Spear, Nell Welch, 
Willie May Thompson.

Reciations Mary Wright, 
Tom Ballew, Irene Thrasher,

leader Opal Spurlin.

Found The Money.
Pai»erswere signed in T. H. 

Norwood’s office Wednesday to 
secure a loan for his client. Tlie 
following Saturday morning 
money was received. For quick 
loans, see T. H. Norwood.

For Rent.
Two 5 room cottages, close to 

public s c h o o l  building. All 
necessary repair* will lx* made 
see Mrs. C. S. Boykin or F. A. 
Hudgins 51ft

Tlie Democrat and the Farm 
*t Ranch, one year for *1.00.

Anything and everything in 
tlu* way of high-grade commer
cial printing. Our assortment 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

I Cards  
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter Heads
——

Bradford Grocery Co.
We wish to announce to the public and our old cus
tomers that we have disposed of our entire interest 
in the Pioneer Mercantile Co., and we now have 
charge of tlie grocery department and will be glad to 
meet all our old customers ami the public general *in 
our same old stand on north side of square next to 
First National Bank. We will keep a new and fresh 
stock of groceries on band at all times and we can 
accomodate responsible customers on thirty days 
accounts. We have the high-grade Belle of Wichita 
Flour and Golden Gate Coffees and Spices. (Jive 
us a trial. * * We are yours to please,

B r a d fo r d  G r o c e r y  C o m p ’y
M E P H I 5 , T E X A S

Happily Married.
On Wednesday evening of last 

week at tlie home of the bride’s 
Parents’ ('apt. and Mrs. G. J. 
Adkisson, occured the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Marg
aret, to Mr. .1. Arthur Whaley. 
Rev. L. H. Humphreys of the 
First Christian church perform- 
ed the ceremony.

The wedding wus a quiet one, 
only the relatives and a few in
vited friends being present. 'Hie 
bride is one of our choicest 
young ladies and numbers her 
friends by all who know her. 
The grextrn is one of our most 
successful business men and 
will no doubt make himself 
worthy of the prize lie lias won for 
a life (Nirtner. A fter tlie cere
mony v^freshments were serv 
ed and congratulations were ex 
tended. Then the couple were 
driven to the depot where they 
boarded the train for Galveston 
and other |x>ints on a wedding 
tour. They will be gone about 
two weeks, returning to Mem 
phis where they will make their 
future home. The Democrat 
extends congratulations and 
best wishes to this happy couple 
for a long and happy life.

Holland-Cloyd.
Last Thursday evening Mr. P. 

M. Holland and Miss May Cloyd 
drove to the home of Rev. R. B . ' 
Bonner and were quietly mar
ried. The bride is a niece of 
Mrs. L. L. Foreman of this city 
and lias been visiting here about 
six months from Ky., where her 
parents live.

Tlie groom is the pleasant and 
atiable superintendent of tlie oil 
mill and is a tine business man. 
The happy couple left for Itasca 
where they will spend their 
honeymoon with Mr. Holland's 
people. They will return to 
Memphis about Thursday and 
will go to ho lsekeeping.

The best wishes of tlie Demo
crat is extended to this happy 
couple for a long and happy life.

Dissolution Notice.
We the undersigned, constitut

ing the Lodge Gin Company, 
hereby give public notice that 
we have dissolved partnership, 
W. J. Owen having purchased 
the gin property, assumes the 
liabilities and is entitled to re
ceive all money due said Com
pany. This May 14th, 1909.

W. J. Owen.
Henry Valla^ce,
J. H. Simmons,
.1. W. Gilley,
M. N. Orr.
J. M. Dickson,
S. H Boon,
W. .1, Hurley,
J. T. De nnis.

To the Public.
1 am still handling tlie best 

grade of fresh meut in Memphis 
and will deliver to any part of 
the city. We handle high grade 
cured meats of all kinds at 
reasonable prices. Give us a 
trial and you will be a satisfied 
customer. P r o m p t  attention 
gvein all orders no matter how 
small. Phone No. 12.

________ P. F. Nkk lkv .

We are now handlingthe Carls
bad and Palo Pinto Mineral 
Water in bottles. Will keep it 
on hand at all times. This is 
Nature's own remedy. T ry  it.
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ha, •'nee Difficult.
0 n f, r.ivorced by the 

J p  t.v ftames slightly 
■ jfc  years ago, has 

1 beldespite tin-decree 
«• tol in granting the 

stipulated that 
R£ l/ot remarry so long 
j*! liatimes lives. But 
le* njthat he is an artist, 

are a law unto 
he is a law unto 

that for him the 
Jurt does not exist, 
epidden—called this 

Can it be told to 
Iuires this person 

I from law and 
shall marry whom 
vhen I please. I 
ly lingers at the

entirely independ- 
„ le fr ho, by the way,
• lW 'v ’ betake
m  Lore  to New York, 

court which for 
w fit exist would do 

*p its lingers at his 
Mr. Story has

?(“  tted bigamy, 
iving such supf'eme 
foolish courts, did 
ssary to marry at 
uld he legalise, or 

|gnlize, what is by 
the New York court 

And if he had de- 
irry when and 

didn’t he 
uestion,

whose husband divorced her at 
the same time Madum Plaines got 
her decree, without all the form-1 
ality of two divorce suitsy

The pity of the whole thing is 
that there is not apt to be some 
urgent business which will re- j 
quire Story's presence in New 
York that he might be handled 
for his disregard of the court’s 
ruling. A little more difficulty 
attendant upon remarriage, and 
we would promptly have a les 
sened divorce court record 
Probably the best thing about 
the decision in the recent Could 
case is that the ruling of the 
court makes it impossible fori 
Gould to btain a divorce ujam 
any of the g mind** alleged in his 
reasons why he should not pay 
his wife more alimony. The lady 
in question was, before her 
marriage with Gould, exactly 

1 what she is now, and he had full 
knowledge of the fact. He is 
going to have a pretty hard time 
getting out of his contract. 
That's the remedy for the 
divorce habit—making it im
possible to get divorce for con
ditions which existed prior to 
marriage, and making it im
possible for the erring one to re
marry. _______________

Railroad Commission Issues Order to 
Safeguard the Use of Reduced 

Fare Privileges.
Austin, Tex., June 80.—The 

baseball rate must have lx*en 
.abused, for the commission is 
sued the following ru.ing today:

“ It is ordered by the Railroad 
Commission of Texas that pass
enger circular No. 71, issued 
by this commission under date 
of May 25, 1909. and which 
amends passenger Circular No. 
70, be and the same is hereby 
canceled.

“ It is further ordered that 
passenger circular No. 7c. issued 
under date of March 1.1, 1909, 
and naming a rat** of 1 -Jc per mile 

I for parties of fourteen or more 
: persons, be amended by adding 
thereto the .fellowing publica
tions: “ Where tickets at the a- 
bove prescribed rate is desired 
by a party of less than fourteen 
jieraons, vagent shall indorse 
thereon the actual number of 
persons constituting the party 
for which the ticket is purchas
ed and may require affidavit of

the party so purchasing as to 
such bona tide number, and such 
number so indorsed honored. 
Fare for fourteen ]>eraons shall
be observed as the minimum col
lection in all cases.’ ’

Effective July ft.

7.000 MEN ON STRIKE.

Fifteen Plants at Pittsburg Tied Up by 
Walkout Order Effective at Midnight.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 80.— 
Fifteen plants with a capacity of 
190 hot mills were crippled or en
tirely tied up at midnight to
night by the strike order that 
went into effect in the Union 
Sheet and Tin Plate mill of the 
United States Steel Corporation, 
according to claims made by the 
officials of the Amalgamated As
sociation of Iron and Steel 
Workers. The total number of 
men on strike is estimated at 
7,000.

The st l ike is the outcom 3 of 
the open shop order jiosted four 
weeks ago by the American 
Sheet and Tin Plate Company at 
all its mills throughout West 
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Indiana.

in this week's issue will ap
pear the first issue of a series of 
articles by Rev. Ed K. Wallace 
on his trip through twelve of the 
different countries of the world 
and through the Holy Land. 
This series is going to he very 
interesting to every one who 
reads them, and especially so to 
quite a number of our readers, 
because the author, Rev. Ed R. 
Wallace, is well and favorably 
known to them. These stories 
will be confined strictly to the 
truth all the way through and 
our readers can be assured that 
they are reading nothing but ab
solute facts. Follow each article 
as it appears and keep the prop 
er connection in order to get the 
full benefit of his trip.

••Listen.”
All persons having purchased 

a Photo Coupon of Orr's Studio 
should bring same in at once, as 
no coupon will be honored after 
the date on same expires, which 
is the loth of July.

Resptfully ,
W. D. Oku.

POWER OF WATER.
Und#r Cartain Condition* It la Prac

tically Irrstittibl*.
When a luuu gees lu swimming at 

lit* seashore aoU sLgs Uie w aler forel- 
1 .0  will* Ills LutiU or take* u Jjuck Uive 
from a pier u*»u In hum square!un Uia 
hack he realize* thui the uij stub il
liquid offers uni a Utile resistance. 
Vet. says a writer lu the .New York 
Tribune, it would surprise aiiuo.il uuy- 
budy lo aee what water will do uu.ler 
cerium luuditioua.

A at ream from u fireman s hose will 
knock a tuau down The jet trout a 
nozzle uaed iu placer milling io the 
weal cuts away a large p ice  of land 
iu a day, toy* with great bowlders aa 
if they were pebble* and would shoot 
a loan over the country aa though he 
were a projectile from a caunou.

7 here la a ctory of an eastern black- 
auilth who went weal and made a bet 
that be could knock a bole through 
the jet of uue of these uoxxies with a 
.tiedge bummer lie  lifted his arms, 
swung the sledge and cauie down on 
the ten Inch stream with a force that 
would have dented nu anvil, Dot tbs 
J*«. never penetrated, whisked the 
massive hammer out of the black
smith's hands and tossed it several 
hundred feet away Into the debris of 
gold (tearing gravel beneath a crum
bling cliff After this the biaeksmlth 
left put Iron when be spoke of hard 
substances

There is also a power plant near 
Durango, Colo.v where a United States 
cavalryman one day thought he had 
an easy Job lu tutting a two Inch 
stream with his sword. He made a 
valiaut attach. The result was that 
hi* sword was shivered in two and 
bis wrist broken.

A little Ihinuer Jet of water descend
ing 1.600 feet to a manufactory at 
Grenoble. Spain, and traveling at the 
moderate s|ieed of 1O0 yards a second 
fracture* the best blades of Toledo.

Of course Home |>eo|ile will not be
lieve surh stories without having seen 
the thing, and one may think It a proof 
of the scientific imagination to say 
that an Inch thick sheet of water, pro
vided it had sufficient velocity, would 
ward off bombshells as well as steel 
plate.

Nevertheless many |iersona while 
traveling have seen a brakeman put a 
small hydraulic Jack under one end 
of a Pullman car and lift twenty tons 
or so by a few leisurely strokes of the 
pump handle, and the experience of 
tiding every day In a hydraulic ele
vator tend* to remove doubts of the 
magic power p<t**e**ed by water bitch
ed to a machine.

SIMPLE FAITH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. J. W . MICKLE  

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D SURGEON  
Office northeast corner public square 
Phones: Office 137, Residence 12V 

M E M P H IS , T E X A S

l>k. C. F. WILSON
P H Y S IC IA N S  AND SURGEON  

Office W est Side of Public Square 
Office Phone No. 16 

M E M P H IS  -  .  T E X A S

Ok. J. M. BALLEW
P H Y S IC IA N  ANI> SURGEON  

Residence Phone 62 
Office Phone 124

OFFICE N0ITH Slltl OF PIBI 1C SOI 4IG 
M em phis -  Texas

DR. J. (J. DURHAM  
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON  
Office on W est Side of Square 

Phone 76
M E M P H IS . T E X A S

NEWTON H. BOWMAN. M. I).
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Telephone No. 13V

MEMPHIS TEXAS

O k .  w .  S . G O S O IN
Physician and Surgeon 

Office w ith  Or. J. Durham  
Office Phone 76 Residence 277 

M EM PHIS TEXAS

J. *i. Greenw-od. B. I). W.C.Dickey. M I) 
I f *  Phone * Het. Phone IJJ

Office Phunc 130

DRS. GREENW OOD & DICKEY 
PHVSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office-: Poomt I. J and i. Second Floor oi 
first National Rank Building

M E M P H IS ...................... TEXAS

Ok. J. F. TOMLINSON
DENTIST

Office over Citizens State Hank 
Phone No. 226

Memphis * - Texas

F - 1

V*

Ring Water Too Warm These Days
L _________________________  —  .........-................  . y y

te r  G et A  Good W a te r  C oo ler
I

.ve it cold and it in turn will cool you. A  good water 
isn’t expensive, and then why do without a good 

Hat is almost an absolute necessity. W e have them 
desired finish, and our prices are right.
T H E Y  R A N G E  FR O M  $2.50 U P

• • • •

^ey lec Cream Freezers
3C2C4 . • S2.0C

Furnish your Bath Room
5 1-2 ft. Guaranteed Enam. Tub $30.00 
Range Boiler. 30 gallon . 10.00
Enameled Lavctory . . 12.50
Kitchen Sink . . . 6.00

Total $58.50

TttoMPSGii amis. co..
H A  In D  W A  R  E

C orner F i f t h  and  
M ain  S tre e t a

M E M P H I S

A Burly Burglar's Conf.dsncs In an 
Editor's Butmoat Acuman.

A man who admitted that be came 
direct from state prison tried to sell 
to the city editor of a New York newa- 
laper a weird and startling story of a 
missing will which he declared had 
been revealed to him by a fellow con
vict. He was a burly fellow with a 
prognathous Jaw. and he bad loat an 
eye In battle. The mere look of him 
would frighten a Mmld citizen into 
tremors. Mr. White, the expert in 
criminology, cross examined the man 
as follows:

“ Why were you lu Auburn?”
•‘Highway" (meaning, of course, high

way robbery).
"I auppose you were wrongfully con

victed."
“ Nub: (ley bad me right "
8uub engaging candor made Mr. 

White feel that the man wa» truthful, 
and lie v ia  greatly disappointed when 
strict tm evil gallon disclosed the fact 
that the story of the missing will was 
all fictitious. The man was dlaap- 
potnted. too. st the fsllure of his ro
mance. but he went away from th* 
new*pai>er office in cheerful mood, 
with aotne remark nbout better luck 
next time.

A week luter Mr White was sum
moned to the reception room of the 
newspaper, and there he found his 
friend, the burly highway mau. his
shoulders broader, his single eye fiercer 
than ever. Itut hi* visit was quite 
friendly, although somewhat tinged 
with business He evidently believed 
he could rely on Mr. White's good 
faith and business acumen. Fixing 
Mr. White with his glittering eye, the 
strong armed one plucked him by the 
sleeve over to a cirucr of the room 
and there In a loud, hoarse whisper In
quired :

"gay. couldjer do anyt'lng wit' a cou 
pie o’ wat'hes?” Harper's Weekly

B im in i  and t h *  F o un ta in  of You th .
lttmlnl was a fabulous Island firmly 

believed In by the Indian* of the An
tilles, though they could give no fur
ther dew tn Its location than that It 
lay some hundred* of league* north 
of Hispaniola On this Island was 
the famous fountain of youth, giv
ing perpetual health and vigor. It 
was the search for thla fountain that 
led Ponce de Leon and Hernando de 
Soto to Florida, on the outskirts of 
which the Island w-a* generally sup
posed to lie situated.

Concerning His Kissing of Hor.
Only one person with a mean d l»  

position would hare figured out this 
little prose poem. It runs ns follows:

Which do yon think I* the greatest 
slur?

DID he kiss her?
Md HR kiss her?
Did he KISS her?
Or.
Did he Ms* HF.R?-Flevelnnd News 

Th# Grost Nvad.
"Miss Dolly, you know the old ad- 

age” -
"1 don’t want to'hear anything about 

add-ages." she Interrupted. ‘ 'What we 
girls want "ji notne subtract ages."— 
Woman's Home Companion

Phone \o ». Office V4, Rea. 177

I)k. M. McNLFILY
Dentist

Office over Hardwick’s Eurniture 
Store

Memphis : : Texas

H . D .  B p t n c s r  J .  V. P a t t e r s o n

5 P E N C E k &  P A T T E k S O N
Attorneys-at-Law 

Up stairs in Cagle bldg. 
Practice in all courts. 

Memphis : : Texas

Tom J. Rich Robt. J. Thorne

k I C H  &  T H O k N E
Attorneys at law

Will practice In all courts. Office 
in Court House

Memphis - - Texas

5TOVALL JOHNSON
LAW YER

W ill practice in all the Courts, 
located permantly. 
house

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Now 
Office In Court*

J. M. Elliott S. A. Hryant

ELLIOTT dc BRYANT  
ATTORNEYS AT I.AB 

Do a general legal and conveyance 
lug business. Notary in office 

Up stairs In First Nat. Hank Hullding 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Walter G. King? the bank cash 
ier who said he was robbed at 
Fort Worth on the ‘_’i!nd of Jure, 
lias been indicted by the grand 
jury on a charge of embezzlement 
and be has been arrested and 
gave bond. It is now plain to 
everybody that King is the guilty 
party, but some of the witnesses 
would not talk while beinu exam 
ined any more than they wanted 
to. They should have been put 
through a eon rue of sweat s and 
made them tell. King ought to 

! receive the full limit of the law 
and every man that tries to shield 
him by false swearing should be 
made an accessary tn the crime.

Child Drowns in Water Jar.
Greenville, Tex.. June 30. 

Ruth Kabb, the little 2-year-old 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
1 Kabb, who resides about one 
mile from Lone Oak, fell into a 

! large jar of water near the edge 
of the gallery and was drowned 

, nbout 10 4''clock this morning

Lodge Directory.
MKMPHIS t'OMMANUHY
No. 50, K. T . , inettta in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
Nil- Knight* welcome.

D. H. A rnold , Km. ('mu.
J. Hknky Head. .Secretary.

MkMFHIS UOUNCII., No. 15»t, R. & 
•S. M., meet* in Masonic fla il on tha 
Saturday night after full moon. Vi* 
iting ( ompanion* are welcome.

I>. A. Grund y . Th. Ill 
D. H. A rnold , Secretary.

Mem phis  c h a p t e r , No. 220, 
K. A. M.. meet* in Masonic 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. V isiting 
Companion* are welcome.

J. M. Kl u o t t , H. P.
D. H. ARNOLD, Secretary.

Memphis L odue, No. 72t>, A. 
ft. & A. M., meet* in the Ma
sonic HalJ on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

G. ft. Dickso n , W. M. 
Ch a s . W ebster, Secretary.

Estk lu n e  Lodge. No. 82.7, A. ft. &
A. M., meets in Masonic Hull on 
Saturday nights on or pefore the full 
moon. Visiting' brothers are welcome 

C. L. Slo a n , W. M.
P. M. Bennett , Secretary.

M kmphih Ch a p te r , No. 
351, O. E. 8., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
Mrs. Eth el  E. taooakt, W. M. 

Miss Frankie  Taylor . Secretary.
Est k lu n e  ( haktem. No. 236 0. E. 

S., meet* in the Ma*onic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sUters are welcome.

Mrs . L illie  Delan ey . W. M. 
Mrs. Ethel F'hew itt . Sec y

Memphis cam p . N o . 
12H24. M. W. A., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
an d  t h i r d  Friday 
night*. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
c . T. P alm er , Consul.

A. P. Bunch , clerk.
M. W. of A.. Estelijne  meets in 

W. O. W. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. Vis
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Edwards , Con.
D. M. VVriuHT, t 'lerk.

Memphis Council , No. .T.Ht, Mod
ern Order Praetorian*, meet* every 
Thursday night in I. O. o. ft. Ball. 
Visiting Praetorians ate welcome.

R. A. BOSTON. Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. A rnold, Recorder.

Memphis Lsx’a l . No. 4487. ftartu- 
ers' Educational and ('<>-( Iperative 
Union of America, tie-* Is in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urday* of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting tnetnliers are welcome.

H. If. SMITH, President. 
Kulak Ew in g . Secretary.

M. W . A. New)in meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard. Counsel, 
V enus Da v is , Clerk.

Memphis Camp, No 
KIWI, meet* on the 
second and fourth 

Saturday night* of each month in 
Woodman Hull. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

L  L. Foreman, C. C.
C. N. Headrick, Clerk.

Ne w u n  Cam p . No. (iltt, W. <>. V 
meet* in Newlin. W. O, W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting' sovereigns are 
welcome.

W. T. C r o w . Con. Com.
J. H. P ierce, Clerk.
Hedley C amp. No. 2318, W. (>. W ., 

meet* on second and fourth Saturday
nigdits of each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. V isiting Sovereigns 
ai-e welcome.

C. A. WlMHKKLY. C. C.
s. a . McCakkoll. clerk.

Hstei.line Camp, No. 2157. W. O. 
W.. meets in W. o. W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Sovereing* are wel
come.

P. M. Bennett . C.C.
1 It A SMITH. Clerk.

El i C amp. No. 217«. W. O. W.. 
meet* in the Eli \V. <). VV. Hall on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. Visiting' Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T. R. P h il l ip s , C. c .
.1. E. C lash, clerk.

L ak e v ik w  c a m p . No. 2353, W. (k 
W. meets in tlu- Ijikeview W. O. W. 
Hall on lbe li»-*t and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereigns a is- made 
welct >me.

W. H. Younoblood, U. C.
.1. K. D aw so n , Clerk.

Memphis Ix>uuk, No. 444, 
l.O .O . ft., meet* in I. O. 
t). ft. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

Gordie K ind , N. O.
J. H. Head rick . Secretary.

Memphis En cam pm e nt . I. O. O. ft. 
meet in < Md Fellow* ball on first and 
third Wednesday ni ghts  In each 
month.

W. i*. c a u le , Ch ie f  P atriarch.
J, H. IuLehart , g r an d  Nckihk. 
ftta>ka liOtxH-:. No. 34ti, 1). of R., 

meets every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
In t. O. (I. ft. Hall. Visiting memhera 
an- welcome.

Mm . A n nie  Houghton , N. G. 
Miss L eona Joh nno n . Secretary.

Ne w u n  I/uxie, No «7.7, i.o . o. ft., 
meets !n Newlin 1 .0 . O. ft. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting hr others 
are welct nie.

('. N. W ard. N. G 
L. M. Ca r d w e ll . Secretary 
I.HTELl.lt t. 1 a >i« • i . No. «25. I. O. <). 

ft., meet* '.n W. (». W. Hall every 
Monde;, night. Visiting brothers am 
welcome.

H. W. Mitchell, N. fl.
C. ft. V akdy.Secretary.
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Nicholt-Harrington Nuptial*.
A prett.v noletnni/ed at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. lien 
Nichols near Dublin this morning at 
10:30 o'clock, when their daughter. 
Miss Clyde, wa* united in marriage 
tr Mr. J. VV. Harrington. The cere
mony was said in a moat impressive 
manner hy Rev. Dr. T. H. Dorter of 
Webb, Miss. Mrs. N. f*. Hodges 
and Mrs. S. P. Johnson assisted in 
receiving the numerous guests. The 
bouse was Is-autifully decorated, the 
decorations tieing white and green. 
Just before the wtdding “ Oh! Prom* 
ise M e" was U-autifuUy rendered by 
Miss Klliot of Yazoo City, tlie ac
companiment was played by Miss 
Alice fla y  of Tutwiier, Miss. The 
Is-autiful bride was handsomely 
gowned in a white messaline satin 
Umpire gown, handsomely trimmed 
with real lace drafted with the bridal 
veil caught writh orange blossoms, 
ami ti»e bride carried in her hand a 
hoquet of bridal roses. Immediate
ly after tin* ceremony a buffet lun
cheon was daintily served by Mrs. 
Samuel H. fr e ig  of Collierville, 
Tenn., assisted hy Mrs. M. Powers 
of flurksdale, Miss.

Little Miss Kuth Hodges, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (i. 1*. 
Hodges, acted as_ ring-ls*arer. The 
happy couple left on the Jackson 
train for eastern points and w ill is* 
at home to their friends after July 
15th.

On account of their charming 
personalties, the young couple have 
many friends who wish for them 
great happiness and success in their 
married life, -flarksdale (Miss) Reg
ister.

Read the Democrat thin year 
and bo happy.

Tho homo of tho overall and 
jumper at the Famous.
i r

Old papers for sale at this office 
at 15 cents j»erhundred

Head the Democrat and be 
happy. _______________

Prescription work a specialty 
at Handal Drug: Co. 1 -it.

> W ednesd*

LL CO., TE
J. O. Hemphill of New tin, was 

in Memphis Saturday. I c a r r i M  Y O U  m

h u
need pF^  .  )

Surelti
Men talk\e "  hovsv J  
on hides y ** 
even think 
feelings of t.Wft’T1 

The fat m e^ 
light eaters, but “ ’ 1 
a two bundredi *  
from the dinner t,\ / 

Just as Congress 1 
finish revising the taJj 
the boll weevil is rejg 
around Waco.

When a man goes If 
crate of cantaloupes 
arm it is a sign tin* 
isn’t a failure at ids kr

We take pleasure in announcing that we have just received 
two carloads of fresh new Flour, which we offer at reduced 
prices. At this time of year it is best to buy the best Flour, 
as it is the “ staff of life." Flour has been so high that many 
people have Isiught the lower grades, but now we will soil you 
the Best that can Ik * made out of wheat for the same money you 
have been paying for the common grades. Why not buy the best

50 cent ties for 25 cents at 
Stallings Bros, this week.

A new line of embroidery 
the Famous selling cheap. & BRCMl 

JStlEKSLocal home-rendered hog lard 
in bulk at Hollitield s. 52 Itf.

Pearce Mathews spent Monday 
in Childress w ith home folk*.

W. C. Watkins of Lakeview 
was in Memphis this Tuesday.

We till any physicians pre
scriptions at Handal Drug Co

Go to the Famous for overalls 
and jumpers, for boys and men. I have a few tons of maize for 

le. S. A. HkYANT.
1 1 t p. FRESH FLOURBring your dressmaking t« 

Mrs. Kimbier at the O. K. Tailor 
shop. otltf. Phone 125 for Standard Mait

land coal at prices equal to cheap 
coal. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

For first class watch repairing 
go to the Panhandle Jewelry 
Store. _______________  BO tf

W. J. Franks had the misfor
tune to lose a tine mule Tuesday 
afternoon.

KOK Sa i.k Good milch cow- 
cheap, cash or credit. See W. 
D. Morgan.

This Flour is ground out of selected Northern Wheat, and will 
be the cream of the crop.

Light Crust is perfect ................ price i>er UK) lbs $3.h5
Amarillo Best is excellent................... price i>er 1(H) lbs. a.75
Tip Top is Texas Highest Patent price |K*r 100 lbs. 3.50
There are two grades cheaper than these, but we sell these so 
low, that you will gain nothing by buying low grade Flour.

All kind of cleaning and press 
ing neatly done at Stalling Bros 
West side square.

Mr. and Mrs. Gel 
left Monday raornil 
home at Brownsvij 
month's visit with M 
ion's father and umi) 
Mrs. Christensen. , 
accompanied home 1: 
Christensen who - 
with them for at 
jieriod.

Ice cream and all kinds of 
fountain drinks served at the 
City Bakery parlors. 4‘Jtf

Miss Elsie Orr of l»d g e  is 
spending several days in the city 
with relatives.W. H. Miller and wife of Hed- 

ley, have been visiting the family 
of Smith I>*wis this week. T. R. Qarrott CoJohn T. Bishop and bride re

turned Saturday after a few days 
visit at Fort Worth.Dr. N. H. Bowman returned 

Sunday from Tucumcari, N. Mj. 
where he had been on business. $6.00 low quarter shoes tor 

$5.00 this week at Stallings 
Bros, west side square.

later Sunday School Athletic Meet.
The Presbyterian lawn on Monday 

night was tho scone of strenuous ac
tivity. Tho challenge issued by the 
Presbyterian Sunday school was ac
cepted only in part. Tennis players 
wearing the blue played a game all to 
themselves because no contestants 
from other schools put in their ap
pearance. Likewise many another 
events went lagging L-cause no one 
entered.

The following is a list of the chief 
events all of which were engaged in 
after dark:

Senior loo yard dash .
ltoscoe Price Meth. 1st. .">. points.
Charlie Williams. Presbyterian 

2nd. 3-polnts.
Victor Heaver.- Prenbyterain 3rd

1 points.
Junior So Y ard dash .

1 tisey Lawrence Methodist 1st

For up to date fountain drinks 
call at Randal Drugstore. 1 2t

The professional card of Dr. 
W. S Gosdin appears in the pro
fessional column of this issue. 
He will office with Dr. J. Q. Dur
ham on the west side of the 
square. Dr. Gosdin comes from 
Oklahoma and is well recom
mended as a physician. We ex
tend to Dr. Gosdin a cordial wel
come to our little city.

Transfers.
Those who wish 

their scholastics to tl 
Independent school I 
the coming term slj 
before August 1. J 
lips will attend to thi 
tion to him.

We have a professional dis 
pensr at our soda fountain, give 
him a trial. Handal Drug Co.

Not every man who pretends 
that he knows it all thinks so.

Stallings Bros, exclusive gent s 
furnishers. Everything worn 
by men. West side square. Imported cream at Jot Mont 

gotnery's Drug Store in future
Miss Minnie Williams came 

home from Hedley this morning 
to enjoy a visit from relatives 
from Henrietta.

The Pioneer Mercantile Co. 
handle the celebrated Fay Stork 
ing*. Call and examine them

51 tf
W anted— l(X> men to eat din 

nor each day at the Oriental 
Cafe. l-8t-

A car of ice was shipped out 
of here to Clarendon this Tues
day, The plant at Clarendon be 
ing broken down. LakevieMr. Craft's Tine buggy animal 

was pretty badly cut on barbed 
wi-e last week and is in pretty 
bad shape.

After a dog has his day he 
seldom ever has anything else 
worth mentioning.Don't forgetthat next Tue uiay 

is Banker's Association day and 
let everybody put forth a special 
effort to entertain these gentle
men.

Lakeview is the newest town in Hall 
Lakeview is situated on the A ., R. & E. 
Lakeview is in the center of the most fertil 

of Hall county, Texas.
Lakeview has four general stores. 
Lakeview has one drug store.
Lakeview has two gins.
Lakeview has a new telephone system. 
Lakeview has two churches.
Lakeview has a nice new school buildiiy* 
Lakeview has in sight the fo llow ing '^ ,' 

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a «Mkii 
and a livery barn. ^

Lakeview lots are now on sale cheap:’ 
price will be advanced in a few days.

F. L. Adair and family left this 
Tuesday fov a several weeks visit 
to relatives and friends at Olney 
and Graham, Texas.

Miss Josie Miller 
relatives and friends 
ton for several days.

The Handal Drug Co., has a 
tine sign now hanging in front of 
their place of business. 1 begin 

k to close 
fVeen the 
°7  and wh 

Ire st ret< 
Iswell wi!

Miss Mattie Miller left Mon
day morning for an extended visit 
with her sister at Clovis N. M.s Your Chance

WANT SOMETHING GOOD?

Intermediate inn yard d ash . 
<>W-n Gouch Presbyterian 1st 5. 
Jessie Ha Hew liaptist 2tul 3. ,
"Keel" Powel liaptist 3rd -1.

Quarter miKi, run. 
Raymond Hit 1 lew Presbyterian -

Prescriptions accurately com 
I ounded at Randal Drug Co

n ’ y has 
I Pollocl 

h ste 
ltus 
time 
. the i 

liompletei 
A-ill be th 
Hr all mat
Juilding 1
ngton to 
k- now hat 
jtnntractoi 
r in Me in i 
l mking ou 
1 inloading 
- >e used ir 
H ad from

For Rent.
room residence, close in a

Kufus Handal last week resign 
cd his position with the electric 
light plant as city electrician.

Good 4 
borhood

Presbyterian

Standing  high jump. 
W ill Headrick Melhadiat 1st 
H. M. Frank Presbyterian

C. W. Adair and family return 
cd Wednesday night from an e.x 
tended trip in Missippi. They 
reixjrt a very enjoyable trip.

Buy now and get in on these low pric 
have some special inducements to oner „ 
who will improve lots at once. Call on or

C. R. HARDY, Townsite /
for the A., R. & E. P. R. R. MEMPIr-

For Exchange.
Medium sized horse to exchange for good 
or buggy horse, will pay cash difference.

Ru nninu  hkoad jump. 
Headrick Methodist 1stA Snap.

70 acres almost adjoining city limits, every acre 
smooth and good for town property at only $55. per 
acre. A  good chance to make some good money.

Charlie Wil l iams Presbyterian 
Ind l .

McQueen Baptist 3rd 1.
Junior running  broad jump . 

Allen lirundy Presbvterian 1st

D. H. Davenport, l a k e v ie w
Misses Emma and Fay Wheat 

returned the latter part of last 
week from Graham where they 
had spent several days visiting.

A Real Bargain.
land only one and one half miles 
Tex. About 400 acres in cultivation, 

ments. Price $30. per acre. 1-3 cash

Editor W. T. McBride of the 
Medley Herald whs in Memphis 
this Tuesday. Mr. McBride is 
very enthusiastic over the pros 
pects for Hedley >ind surround
ing country.

Casev Lawrence Methodist 3rd
f which s 
d will eni 
ition of 
litely dec 
h a s  a 

L*y Const 
h of the 
and Kini 

uts the i 
ties for 

■t for b 
te Cap Ht 
s<> let oi

Standing  broad jcmi\ 
W i l l  Headrick Methodist

ltoscoe Price Methodist 2nd 3.
Irving < 'utuiinghain Presbyterian - 

3rd 1.
The above rating gives tin* Presby

terian Sunday School a total of 3A 
point* and the Methodist 31. If the 
minor contests were counted in the 
Presbyterian scor, would is- higher 
still. What enabled the Presbyterian 
school to win was to enter several 
men for such contest.($Tht* block 
races, three legged races and still 
races furnished amusement and 
•howed skill. The wrestling l>oul* 
were very exciting. Wi l l  Headrick 
and Irving Cunningham tied in the 
two hauded chinning contest. Hro. 
Frank by accident chinned the ring 
single handed 10 times. Hoys i»oth 
big and little did some excellent act
ing on the horozantaI bar, the rings 
and trapa/.e. In fact every-body en
joyed themselves immensely, until a 
late hour.

There was no admission charge. 
Tlie sale o f ice cream and cake nette i 
the Pastor's Halper* a neat sum.

The Presbyterian school stands 
ready to prove its right to the banner 
any time the other schools wish to 
contest It. Set your own date.

One of the finest sections of land in Hall county and 
only about one and one-half miles west of Memphis 
highly improved and every acre susceptible to culti
vation. Price $50. per acre.

Good stock groceries in good nearby Panhandle tow n 
to sell or would exchange for good real estate.

Nice 4 room residence, good barn, chicken house, 
etc. Lots 75x225. south front in desirable part of 
town. W ill take good team of mules or horses or 
vacant property as part payment.

A  fine building site in northwest part of Memphis. 
2 9 0 x 1 4 0  nice shade trees and about 1 0 0  fruit trees. 
Owner is anxious to sell and cash will get a bargain 
in this beautiful site.

One block 300x300 feet. Well set in alfalfa, very 
desirable property. Very cheap for cash.

A message from H. My rick 
status that the ball boys had won 
lKtt.lt games at Crowell. First 
game Memphis 13 to Crowell 8, 
Batterea, Memphis, Richardson 
and Mullenltoff. Second game 
Memphis fr. Crowell 1, Batteries, 
McCullutji and Mullenhoff.

J. G. Noel has Leer, selected 
by the purchasers of the land in 
the San Luis Valley of Colorado 
to utaki an investigation as to 
the truthfulness of the state
ments nade by the representa
tive* wlto were here selling the 
land. There were about twenty- 
four purchasers at this place.

The Burnett A Moretnan new 
gin house is now completed and 
ready for the machinery which 
was shipiwd Monday and will be
gin to arrivy in alxnit three 
weeks. This wfK be <.nc of the 
best stands in thc\ coin try and 
will be of the same dimensions 
as the present gin.

W e  A r e  L a y in g  f o r  Y o
We want to sell you that bill of lumber you are ‘ 

wring on getting No matter how much or how lit) 
it may be that you want, of course you want the b 
and the most that your money can buy. ||

We ve told you so often that we can save you mo 
on lumber and building material that it may In* C 
ting a little ehestnutty to you. But we are goinj 
keep hammering away on quality and price till] 
convince you that it will be to your advantage to ’

Irst, is thi 
Jit lor m< 

e> to posst 
second re  
| deposit i 

lmone> is t 

h he size o!

JOE J. MICKLE LAND CO.
MICKLE BUILDING MEMPHIS, TEXAS

i .  Cameron A C
W . M. W a lla c e , M a n a g e rEven when the worst doesn't 

hap|s*n It ap|M>ars to please some 
fussy folks to prepare for it.


